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JIU"It8I'apb I. of' the Report of the 
Joint Camaaitleeon the StIItes Rear-
pnjsation . BlU, ) 856. 

The extract is as follows: 

:'Contiftucnuie 0/ emera' Acfmillistra-
&ion. 0/ Bomba.,. 

. l said that the provls.iao iD the 
BiU before Parliament pro,'ldinl 
for reotral adminstration of Barn-
. ba7 represented the Gowrnment'. 
point of view and the Congress 
alao acreed With it. There is 
nothin. more to be said about it. I 
added, however, that, lIubject tn 
~ Central adntinistration of Bom-
. ba.7, it w .. our intention to make 
some suitable arrangements to 
associate representatives of Bom-
bay with this administration. J 
further addtid that after a rertain 
period . whi('h mieht be about five 
years, the people of Bombay sbould 
bave the opportunliy to decide for 
tbemseh'es about their future. 
The method to be adopted fbi' this 
purpose ('auld be decided later in 
consultation with the people ron_ 
eemed." 

Shri Kamatl. (Hoshangabed); I want 
a clarification ... ,. 

,. 

Mr. Speaker: .... Of the extrad for 
wlUch I am not responsible? 

Shrt Kamath: No, Sir, not of the 
rontents of the statement. Con!dder-
ing that it is not rustomary. exrept in 
totalitarian eountries. to makc 
announcements of Government poilcy 
at party meetings. will the Prime 
Minister clarif.v and say whether this 
was made in his capacity as the Prime 
Minister or merely as .. party leader? 

Mr. Speaker: All thi!'i ~ Rsked yes-
terday. .  . 

. SIIrt Ka .. t.: But no n~ .  was 
8iveo yesterday, Sir. 

Slut S. S. More (Sholapur): May I 
knOw whether It will be circulated to 
all. the Members so that We can make 
use 01 it. 
Mr. Speaker: It will form uart of the 
deb.tft. J sh.n Me to it that it ill; 
dfftll.ted.. 

BUSINESS 0,. THB HOUSB 

8IIrI ...... (HMhan .. bIIcl); IQa 
tbe Mlnillter fII Parliameat.ar.7 Allalna 
lot anythinl to ., about the pro-
Inmme of wan for the nest week! 
Tad.,. i. 1'rIdQ . 

The ........ ., ....... _ ... " 

A._aln (811rt Baa,. Nara,.. 8 ..... h 
The House is sittinl tomorrow . 
Whenever the Houe aHa an Satur-
day. 1 propose to make that 1ta16-
ment on SIIturday. 

STATES REORGANISATION BILL 
-COIltcl. 

Sllri M. s. Gana ........ ~ (MY.ore): 
Yesterday I was J ~ with the 
question of Bombay. Most of the 
Members of the House feel that B0m-
bay should belonl to Maharashtn. I 
am· sorry that the attitude of. the Gov-
ernment, cspeciall)' of the Prime Min-
ister was strange and even unjust. 
The other day, the hon. Member, Shri 
C. D. Deshmukh made a historic 
. .~ n  givin, us the truth behind 
the Bombay decision. I cannot im-
prove upon his lan,uale but I may 
just draw the attention of the House 
to the statement of Shri Deshmukh. 
He said that the decision on J:k»mbay 
was not the decision of Government. 
He also said: 

"There .'as no consideration of 
the proposal in the Cabinet or 
even bv circulation. There was nn 
individ'uaJ consultation with mem-
bers of the Cabinet known to be 
specially interested. as for instance. 
myself, There is no record even 
of a meetinc of a Committee of 
the Cabinet. and to this day no 
authoritative text of the so-called 
decision is available to the mem-
bers of the C.binet." 

If this is • fact, I must say that the 
attitude of the Prime . Minister is 
hi8hly irresponsible. J may further 
qy. U I.m permitted to use the 
phraseoloey of H. G. Wells, that the 
policy of the Go"emment in recard tn 
the States rearpnisation i. • 'pitiful 
jumble of .... -.. l'ftIIt nonsense.· 



Mr. II. ha: Did lie use It in Parlia-
1III!Dt! Did 8emud SM. use It In 
Part1ament! 

......... ~ ...... u.r. It is not 
Bernard Shaw; It Is H. G. Wells. but 
he ... not a Member 01. Parliament. 

Mr ..... 1Ier. Simpl,. because X .. ,.. 
IIOInetbinc. it Deed Det be reputed 
ben. 

8IIrI .... ~~  I 
thoupt that it was an apt expression 
to desertbe the Pl'eMDt JIOIk7 of Gov_ 
enunent. 

8IIrl S. 8. lIore: B,. linlrq it with 
the name of that .ent1eman. you 
ma,. take it as a jote aDd you ma,. 
not take the matter aeriGUSI,.. 

S.rt II. S. (dna ......... ,.: I feel 
that sodaU,.. economically and even 
moral.,.. Bomba,. is part and parrel of 
Mabarashtra. If you separate Bomba,y 
from Maharaabtra, )'OU would be more 
or lesa separatinl the soul from the 
bod7. It would be just like cutt1nc 
the womb from the mother. Before 
further injustice is done to Bombay. 
the people who make decisions for 
the Govemment should revise their 
opinion; and even now it is not too 
late to do it. 

Then there is the question of the 
Central administration for Bombay. 
~ n  to tbe present proposal. 
Bombay has to come under the Cen-
tral administration. I feel that undt"r 
tM Central administration it would 
deprive the citizens of Bombay from 
putieipatine in a democratic set-up 
which would otherwise result if Bom-
bay is eiven to Mabarashtra I whole-
heu1edly endone the opinion of Shri 
Chatterjee in this matter. He hL. 
Aid in ... minute of diuent that the 
Central administration deprives the 
dtlzens of Bomba)' of their demo-
cratic: richts. We MOuld not do that. 
About tile time limit that is set by 
the Prime Minister when Bombay 
mlJht be eiven to Maharaahtra. I do 
Dot and any indication of the same in 
tIleBUl. 

Boweft!l' I do .... want that Bom-
MY should be ...... -··'''--fO .. '" con-

teDl*a aadbe ~ ........... ,. 
between ~ far ... ~I do 
DOt want teDltoD.. aU _I do 
not want ht ...,. .... ., III! ..... 
ritor)' ahouJd be left .ted •• d .,.... 
reorpnJaation ~ ........ lie 
.ttled once and f ............. no 
issues canneded witIa tile ,.. ......... 
tioa of State. IhouIdIle left .. be 
4ecidecl in future. II,....... tile 
iIsues for future .. ' h-, J .. 
afraid that peace ill tile lad will be 
IIlU'I'ecl or disturbed. Wilb a -riew 
to have a fun .. ! ,d atillaetor.r tIettIe-
ment of thu ~ J would aip 
upon the Government to tUe a pod, 
fair and reasonable tIeeiIaa OIl ___ -
bay. 

J refer now to uotber lmportaDl 
question which has taken a aeriouIr 
tum. and that il the q..tion of J.w 
and "er, the questioD of tile civil 
liberties of ·he )M'OPJe. The ban. 
Member, Shrl C. D. Desh·lIkh bas 
referred to this questioa and aid that 
the Chief lii-lisler of Bombay had 
issued oral innrnetlans to Itae Pollce 
that they ma,. shool at 'lipt and 
shoot to kill people. It is a very 
crave charge. 

.... ~ .... "'-~ '  (): 
"VA . ~  trI'Ii wrm Wf" ~ 

~ JJ'"I Ii ~ ij] • Iffr 
an;r.n' ~ ~ fit; If1i!Of1ll ~~ .p 
~ i ~ ~'6 .. [3i1Wi6l 
~ t ~ f ... '"""" ~ i ~ 
~ ~ t i 
Sbri .. S. ~  'l'heft 

is no point of order here. I am ref«-
rine to the slat.ment of the bon. 
Member, Shrl C. D. Deshmukh. He 
has said thiII in his stalemeat and I 
have cot a copy of his natement wHIa 
me. 

.... Speaker: Even the other clay I 
thoUlht about this question of state-
meat reprdlna Ministers and As-
sembUes wbieh have been establW.ed 
under the ConstItuaCID. 'n.c.e As-
RlDblia are die; equally deIIIioc:ratir 
AssembUes and it is primarIl)' the 
t'OftcerD of the partic:ular Aaembly to 
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take .. Ada ..u.n. ... wIleD tbawe 
matten an taken ... the IIiDiwter 
wiD have _ oppoI'tuniV of explain-
... the pawition _ to wIIat euctI7 the 
...... t II .... wbetber it is true 
.. faJ8e. 'DIawe )(iDiIten are not 
lien to lift any explanations in that 
repnl Nannall)', under the rules. 
whatever bappens in other Aa-
_ bliel. II a matter for them. not 
for UL Reprdin. the statements of 
thawe JIiniaten when the Bombay AT-
_bl)' met. it ... for them to take 
it up. J do not know what explana-
tieD wa liven. Under thowe cir-
c:umatances, to make a ltatement bere 
merel)o beeaUle one bon. Member of 
tIaiw Houe Jeferred to it » not 
penniaible. The bon. Member said 
that be bas evidence, but it refers to 
a serious aIlqation apinal an out-
sider, apinrt a member of c"';\er 
Auembly,'aDd it iw 'MIair to make 
8Udl lID alIeptian apinst a person 
ID his aIIHace. Further. It is rather 
IDconvenient for this Rouse to take 
It up « reject it; it is rather difficult 
also. Uader those c:ircumatwnc:a, that 
Deed not be referred to, althogp it 
)au ~ been said bere. 

81m K...a.: On a point Of order. 
Sir. Will""t not mea that this 
Bouse will be precluded from refer-
riD. to .tatementT or rpeeebes or 
other c:harJ-made in other Parlia-
menta of the world becaUle after all 
we depend on Press reports or TOme 
other wourc:a for information! Cer--
tainl)' we Aft at liberty to .ive that 
information and allow it to be con-
tradided by the GovemmenL 

Mr. SpeaIrer: Statements made in 
other Parliaments stand on a different 
footln •• aJtGcetber; we have no con-
Vol over tbem except tbroUIh the 
diplomatic: dlaDnels. Any penon who 
sees or pta IUCb information must brin. it to the notice of this House 
and tbiw Ho.e will Jive direc:tiona to 
itT Ministers in the matter. But TO 
far _ the other Assemblia and other 
Governmeata here are coneerned. they 
are equaJl)o autaDcIIDOU8 In their res-
pedIve _era. tbe7 are rovereipl 
., far tbawe itena that are liven . to 
them are . aac:erned. We have no 
jurladic:tion _ contral over them in 

tbawe ... tten. We IaaYe,fII ..... 
juriwdIctIon ~ .. _&ten 
wbida .... iD our Liwt.... aJwo III 
matten wbieb are ia the c-eun-t 
List. 'J1Ua is a ..uer of' Jaw .. 
order which is adurift17 a ....... 
for them to dial witb and we ..... 
no jUrisdiction. Wbetber 1M rboot-
inc wu tbere. wbeIber it ... riIbt _ 
wron.. is a maUS' whIda faIIII .. 
their own rpbere. U ..... the __ 

CGastitutian under wIUcIt we AN 
funetioninl, __ powers aN allocat.-

ed to the State. ancI the quation or 
law and order iw ... 8ueb thine. It 
may have been UMCI exee.iYeIy _ 

not. but it is' for that -.~ to 
take it up and not f. tbII II-. 
That ir my view. J wiD. however. 
CODSider this point in detail but J do 
not want that tbiI matter .wd be 
pursued bere in the abwence of \be 
Minirter. who works under the ...... 
Conatituw.a. whose duty is to main-
tain Jaw and order in bia Stale; we 
have not taken it up u  a matter faD-
iaI ill our aphere. Under thcIIIe c:ir-
c:wnstanc:a, J think it is not proper 
to make a reference of that kind 
about a partieular act done by. 
particular IIinistJy of a state. whIda 
ir equally responsible to itr 1.4iaIa-
ture for that partieular matter. under 
the same Constitution. 

Slid C. D.......... (lCoteN): J 
cave a copy of my s1ateJnent to the 
Speaker ~ hOUR before J made it. 
In the course of the lItatement. J said 
that the alleged misbehaviour of 
Bombay was a reason liven by the 
Prime Minister wb,. the dec:won 
about Bombay could not be recon-
sidered. The extent of that misbe-
haviour is intimatel,. c:onnec:ted with 
the use of police powers and the 
allegation whether theN wa .. ,. 
excess of it or noL Moreover. the 
propoMl is that BamINI;y wtU emile 

under Central ac:lminiwtratioa in. 
couple of mantbr or in three mona.. 
ill whieb are it will wtiJl be relevaat 
for us to refer to what happened m 
the past and to move the Cenbal 
Government to make an enquiry. 

Now. all that J said .... that it ..... 
in eonneetion with the States Ite-
orpnisation Commission'. Report and 
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the Nblequent happenlnp, the duty 
at the Central Government to pr0-
mote.. that is to say, persuade the 
Bombay Government to make an 
enquiry. That point was taken up by 
the Prime ·Minister and a reply was 
IPVell to iL Therefore, directly, we 
are not conaiderinl this matter as a 
matter 01 Jaw and order. But we 
are constderinl this as IIOmethin.J 
unavoidably c:onnected with the Bill 
that we are now considerinl. After 
'all, ~ .. hat happens to the citizens of 
Bombay today may be an indication 
of what mipt happen to them in the 
future. It is in that light that I 
Rferred to that statemenL 

It remains for me to deal with the 
-POint made, namely, that the Minister 
Is not here to defend himself. Well, 
it is expected that· the Home Ministry 
of :the Government of India,which 
would be the II\lCee5SOI' in power, I 
suppose, of the Government of· Bom-
bay, would be in a position to convey 
to the House whatever truth there is 
in these allegations. It is not pos-
sible for a private citizen to go fur-
·ther into the verification of these 
matters and it is beCause of that 
consideration that everyone has been 
urging that, considering the scale of 
this firinct a judicial en'quiry was 
called for, in which case all these 
matten can be decided satisfactorily 
and everyone concerned will have an 
opportunity to study what the real 
truth is. 

Sbrl a. D. Misra: My objet'tJon is 
this. Shri C. D. Deshmukh happened 
to be the Finance Minister till 
recenti)'. Did he ever write to the 
Home Minister about these fads 
alleeed in JUs statement? And now, 
that is bein, made the ground for 
further discuIs10n about iL I wet to 
know -whether he bas verified those 
facta ... not and whether it wu not 
his duty to verify them. 

SIlrI V. O. DellaJlUlde (Gune): 
Was Shri R. D. Misnl the Home 
IIinister! I abould be allowed to 
an .... bUn. 

,JIiII .•.. 

IIIIIt C. D. I¥d' •• NIe-

Ik. S"'-': Ora....... Sbrl 
R. D. Misra railed a point of ...... 
I ~ for a short ' ~ repfttinJ 
this matter freD Sbri C. D.. Della-
mukh who is coimeeted with the 
statement whic:h he made. I am afraid 
there is a c:onfUlion 01 issues. Sbri 
Desbmukh had a riJbt 10 moe • 
statement after he Nlliped JUs pod 
~ Minister, and then ill reply to his 
statement, the boa. Prime MJnister 
also made a suitable reply. In. the 
statement that was made by Shri 
Deshmukh, be referred to eer1ain 
considerations whieb weiJbed wi ... 
~ on account of wbicb hefeh tbat 
he sbould not be in the c8blnet and 
therefore he resiped. 

Now, • reference to the shootiq 
in Bomba)' and what the Central GoY-
emment or this HOUR is JOint to 
do or may do at a later date and 
IISkint for an ansWer to that question 
in lHIvance is rather curiOUB. I do not 
know whelher, even after takin, Up 
such a question. he is competenl to 10 
into that further. Of course, that is 
another matter alto,ether. But to-
~. that Govemment-the Govern-
ment of Bombay-was competent to 
take what· action it did and it is its 
duty to do so. It is only a question 
whether it was in excesS or noL But 
it is its duty to deal with law and 
order, and it did so. Now. to refer 
to the happenings that mi,ht occur. 
in anticipation, because of what has 
happened now, is not relevant. It 
sounds rather curious to me. What 
might happen as far as his resicna-
tion is concerned, ed what milht 
happen after his resignation. are not 
relevant to this issue. We are now 
c:onsiderinI the States Reorpnisation 
Bill. What bas that to do with the 
mootin, in Bombay! 

Aa ..... Jfew'er: The Finance 
Minister resiened on that issue. 

8eftnI Boa. .-'en f'OIe-

Mr ..... er: Let blm raIp OIl tbat 
issue or not resip. We are not C*I-
CIII'Ded wWa IL I wm Jive _ ......-
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tunitJ to e'Very IHm. Member. Why 
....... he 01' abe be impatient? 

What I 8a7 ia. to refer to the state-
ment about mootinc is abaoJutely 
irreJevant. Further, if .ame aceu..-
lion ii made, it is not for the Home 
Minister her. 'to reply to that, and it 
is not as if one can eo OIl asld". him 
as to what has happeaed elleWhere 
and also uk him to plac:e the matter 
here. A Person. against whom an 
alleption is made, has not eot the 
-opportunity to reply to the alle,a-
lions. ' If be has cot that opportunity, 
by all means, the reference t'Ould be 
made. Very often, the hon. ~  

here forget that there are a w,e 
number of Members elected by the 
people to the Bombay AsRmbly. just 
as Members have been elected by the 
people to this House. They repre-
sent the people in that Assembly 
just .. the hon. Members here 
repesent their CODBtituencies in this 
House. Of course, in the Assembly 
there, they repreSent a smaller num-
ber of people than we do here. 

Under these circumstances, let us ,0 strictly by the Constitution. It is 
a 1DIltter.ot law and order. Whatever 
~ done--and whether there is 
neCessity for an enquiry or not-it is 
for the Bombay Le,wative Assembly 
to ,0 into the matter. I do not know 
how this House can come in the pic-
ture. Of' course. Shri Deshmukh has 
referred to the shootings there Mnd 
he has said he had already given me 
a C!Opy of his statement. No doubt 
that was ,iven. But there may be a 
time when he himself may withdraw; 
anyhow I allowed him to make the 
.statement. But that oucht not to be 
made the cround for referring to it 
perpetually on the Boor of this House. 

~ Ben CllabaftI'itJ 
_Bairbat): Before you make up your 
mIDd about the ruJin& I may say a 
fftI words. It is true that if the ques-
tiaD is one of law and order it 
appertabIs to the State CICIIlcemed. 
But in this particular iDatance, we 
are Jutimate1)-looJdn, at the eatlre 
tbintfrom thepoiat of Yiew of the 
reorpn.tioa of States and the SBC 
r..,.n. If the questian· of Bombay 

has been decided ontheillue wtdeh 
relates to ex.:eaM ...... ~ 
and when the Primelliaister ,. 
made up bis naiad that e-=--had . 
been c:cmmitted. then the PartillJDeDt 
is quite juatUIed Ju IaIcnrinI how far 
these exc:eaes are correct anc! bow 
far those ell..... levelled .apinst the 
people ·are c:orreet. As such, it ia 
completely withID the campeteaee of 
this ParIiameat to .. for a judicial 
enquiry and raise the matter here. It 
is . only from that limited point of 
view that I say that we are com-
pletely 1Irithire our rl,hts to raise that 
matter. 

Sian N. C. Chatterjee (HooPI7):' 
May I point out that we are eensur-
in, the Prime Minister ancl the Gov-
ernment of India for the policy whiell 
they are pursuing. The policy is this. 
'!be Prime Minister made it cteer that 
he deliberately n~ dowD the de-: 
mend for a judicial enquiry and he 
justifies the ~.' So, be'iiboAid 
tbat this was 4me of ·the points which 
theY took . into corisideration with 
re,ard to the d.cision about Bombay. 
'!berefore, we humbly Jiabmit that 
this point is relevant nbi onl)' to 
know' haw many peoJ)}e weft shot 
down but to know whether the extent 
of misbehaviour was such 8s to 
justify the pronouneement of tM 
Prime Ministfor. namel)'. coodem"ation 
of tht> city of lIomba)' so far as the 
Government of India is concerned 
and also so far as the Prime lIl!inister 
of India is roncemed. 

s..... ItaJaath: The Prime MInister 
said that Bombay misbehaved. 

Mr. Speaker: All tlaat I say il tbIa. 
So far as the Statell ReorganisatiClll 
Blll is c:onc:emed. this matter is not 
relevant. The hon. MembeJ'a ma)' 
c:boate other renH!dies to briq the 
matter to the DOtiee of the House; 
they may brine the mattft to the 
notice of the bon. Prime IIiniRer and 
say whether excuss have been eom-
mitted or DOt. There are a laUDdnd 
ways of briqinc IUCb maUen to the 
notice of the Govemmeat. It is DOt 
far me to meatloD them here. But 
it is for me to ..,. here Dd now tbat 
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so far .. the su... Reorpniation 
Bill » ......... the BiD m.. be 
dilpoeed of after calm 4i8euaion. 
Whether Bombay 0QIbt to be joined 
fa Ihbarahtn or It IIIoaId be kept 
....... tely under the jurUdietioh of 
the Centft Meau.e fill the shootIni or 
becau.e there was. proteft apinat 

the report. of the S.IlC. are not rele-
vant here. Merely becauae there was 
mootiq and .. y, 10 people died, can 
anybody come and say, "Give me 
Bamhlly"? 

8IIIt K. C. etatterjee: That ••• 
liven by the Prime Kinilller, rithtJy .1' ~. as • pound for the deei. 
sian that they have taken. . 

..... Speaker: No. 

1Ir. KaBlatla: II the Prime MillilIter 
wrGn,? 

Mr. 8peabr: The Cl"Oundi are 
different. Whether Bombay is part 
.nd parcel of Maharubtra, wbether 
it ill part and pueel of Gujarat. 
whether there are or not 1P'0undi for 
its beinc treated Iep8rateJy and if 10" 
for how lon" whether there should 
be an electoral proc:ea or not for 
decidin, itl position-thne are the 
pointl which are left for thiI HoUle 
to diacusa. But I deftnlteJy ruJe that 
.ny reference to the heppeninp and 
the shootin,l. wbether they were in 
excess or not and who .u responsi-
ble for them. is irrelev.nt so f.r as 
the discussion of the States Re-
or,ani .. tion BiJJ ill concerned. I wiJ) 
not .Uow any such reference. 

SIui K .... t .. : Do you allo rule, u 
• coroUary, that the Prime KiniIter's 
statement .bout flrin, and the mis-
behaviour of lIoInhIly ... WI'OII, and 
should be expunied from the recorda 
of Parliament? 

Dtt Y. .~ I want to 
know whether, by this rulin., ably 
reference to the shootin, is irrelevant 
or reference to the JIliIbehaviour of 
the people of Bombay or Jootin, would 
also be irrelevant? 

-
Mw. II ,'-= LoGIIaI"'a", -
~ wiD be ineIev.t. _ far 
u tbia' BJD is CGDCeII'M4 'WIIateger 

miIbt haw he..... let.. aot 
refer to it. Let us .. GIl the merita 
of the ease whether __ OUIbt to 
be in the Centre or sbould be im-
mediately join" to ............ tn. Let 
us disc1.a this matter ~. 
put forward poiats for and apiDst 
and 10 ab. Therefore, aD)" ftf.enac:e 
to misbehaviour either by tile pubJie 
or CIne seetion of it or to the actian 
taken, whether it is exeeaive 01' DGt. 
ill beyond the Rope of the BiD and I 
am not ,oin,' to allow thena. (l1Ian· 
nap ... ). 

..... a. D. JIIt.ra: M7 paUlt '" 
order was this. 

1Ir. a,eaker: I have dilPOMd 01 It. 

811ft L  D ..... : We QIl nitic:ile 
the Prime Minister or the Hame 
Minister or other Ministers of tbia 
Hou.e. But. can we critic:iH the Chief 
Minister of a State who is not pre-
lent helle to defend himself? Tbat 
ill the only point. 

1Ir. SJlellker: I have already disp0s-
ed of it. So far _ luch perIODS are 
concerned. in the nonul course there 
cannot be a lubject-matter of discus-
sion in this HoUle. Here it is 
intimately connected with the shoot-
in" excesses, etc. That portion wiD ,0 off. It is not the sole concern of 
persons resident in Bombay. Other 
hone Members are keenJy interes1ell 
in thill matter because it may develop 
into an .n-India di1IicuJty. So, let us 
discuss this calmly and put forward 
the arcumentl for and .,atnst and 
come to • concJusiOl1. 

SIIrI M. IL Molar. (Calcutta-North-
West): I .. to submit that wbea Shri 
Desbmukh made that 1tMement, he 
was not pulled up ad that aatemeDt 
has beeome the jli\\pe'i t, of the Bouse 
and it is on record. Am I not within 
my richts to refer to any teconI of 
this HOU8e? 

Mr. Speder. Tbe hoD. Member" 
entitled to read any record. of thb 
Hou.e but Dot to use n Inelevaat1y. 



...... So ...... : I .... iuI.uttinc 
.. eatirel7 cWrereut point f. 70lIl' 
eaa.Mhratlaa. A .......... IIiDister 
....u. a reMain lllatement under 
certain rules. ]a a .tatemeDt of that 
.... IOverned b7 tile nales wbkb an 
appUeable to ordinar7 debates? Su 
be DOt the freedom to c:1arif7 bia OWD 
JI05itloD! An attempt I. beiDt made 
'" show ..... t Shri Deshmukb made 
c:enaiD demands, which he thoutbt 
Important, in lit. rtatemeat. But be 
made tbat statement UDder a certain 
eerillt' nale and under the CoDstltu-
tian. Can the rame restrictions, that 
are put oa the ordinlU'7 speeebes, be 
pol on bIa freedom to make the rtat .. 
IDPDt? 

111'. &peakU: This question does 
Dot ari8e now. (I.&erruptiolu) . 

.I.~  

1II!ek a clariftcation? 

Mr. Speaker: I do Dot taow. He 
bu ,ot on)7 one minute. 

..... M. I. Gan ......... :r: In 
VIew of your rulm., can I deal with 
.... quesUoa of .. ttm. up a commit· 
tee of enquiry! 

111'. 8peakU: No. 'nult does not 
form part and parcel of this Bill. 

SIIrt M. I. Gan ........ :r: 1'lnaU:r. 
I want to say tb1L The questiOD of 
Bombay has not been coruddered b7 
the entire Cabinet. No attempt was 
mde b7 the Prime Minister or any 
other Co~ leader to con.ult the 
leaders of the various oppoaition par-
ties In the countr7. So, the det'lsloDl 
taaen were on a parI7 level or on the 
penonal responsibility of the Prime 
llinfster. 11Iat cIecWon rbould not be 
imposed on this House or the count-
r7. I appal to the Prime Minister 
to revise the deciSion. even DOW and 
iDclude Bomba, iD llaharashtra. 

J know It ma7 create a Uttle distur-
bance in the mlndl of my Gujareti 
frleDd8 but I feel that Bomba7 will 
DOt lose Its cosmopolltan t'barader if 
It I. JoIned to an7 State. Taite the 
InStance of Calcutta, BanpJore or aD7 
W. city. '!'be eaalopolitan charac:ter 
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01 theIe bit eHIea ... Mt .... 
cIesVo7ed merely a.eau. till!)' en ia 
"II partICUlar UnpIatIe ..... OIl ... 
aDIolOIJ', the ease of -., .. "...,. 
strODJ and It should 10 to 1Iaharub-
tra. It will Dot in an1 "'7 militate 
_,;amst the Interest. of G1QUat. 

r am Dot holdiDJ a"7 brief on 
behalf ., Mabarasbtra. I feel that, 
If Bomb.,. .. .-panted froID Kalla-
raslltn, It Ie a JI'Oa Injl!Stb to tile 
people of Mabarasbtn. 'I'bIs lOre 
will Persist. It WID DDt .,. 
CGftducive to the health7 powtIl 
01 Indian nationalism. The Prime 
Mbuster was ve'r7 elOQUalt In 

....YIDJ that Indian unlt.J abouJd be 
audDtalned at n~. OIl tile ..... 
p-ound, I appeal to bim that BambQ 
shoUld ,0 to Mahararbtra for pnmat-
in, healthy and barmoDious relatians 
between dU'lerent sections of nur 
peapie. I hope It i. not too late to 
ftVbe the decision in this matter. 

Dr. La ... 8.......... (Vlsakh..-t-
aam): Mr. Speaker, this country. 
and more 10 tbis bon. House. ill enter-
inc upon the last st .. e of natioDal 
efforts to ensure that tile administra-
tive aDd political _t-up of this 
count..,. Is orJanised on a predoml-
nantl7 lin8uistlc barIs. J t'OI! ...... er. 
a. this Bill ill .oint to be placed 011 
the statute·book -with sucb amend-
ments a. the House, in its wisdom, 
may posstbl7 adopt to the report 01 
the Joint Committee, that 5.000 yean 
of our national o~ are barki ... 
to us to do the riJht thiq at tbe 
richt moment. LookiDl baek at t)UI" 
national history. I cannot come aCI'OIII 
any particular Instance where a cqns-
cious. democratic national effort w .. 
made to arraDle the administraUca 
of the land on a linIuistk bulL I 
am IIad that We are now in this 
procesr, .. I said a minute alO, in tbe 
last lap of our national efrort-for the 
time beiQ. at an7 rate. 

I wish that .... BDl baa come 1ft" 
earlier than toda" for disposal .". this 
Roue. HeIr a century of natioaal 
thinkIDJ was at the back of this BID. 
Under Gandblau leadenidp for nearl7 



[Dr. Lanka ....... ] 

{art)' ~ ... , the pat ConIr'e8a ~ 

hall uft'ered the people of this laud .. 
JiclUlstIc: redistribuUora. 

1 ...... 

You know, Sir, at the time of the 
Coostltuent Aaembly, Dr. RaJendra 
Pruad as President of tbe ConsUlueat 
As.mnbly, appointed tbe Dbar Corn-
mittee. ntat was in IM8 and the 
liDpiatic: re-distribution of . S&atell 
should ha,·.. arisen then. Unfortuna-
teJy tbat report was shelved. Later. 
at the Jaipur Session of the Congiess 
a three-man eommlttee report w .. 
bFCUIht before the people. Even the 
reeommendatlons ur that report were 
not fulflUed. Then there was the 
Coneress election manifesto '" 
December. 1951 at the Baqalore 
SessIon of the AICC o ' ~ linculstlc 
re-distribution of States on wbicb 
plane the elections were fou.ht in 1952. 
1 am feeanln. aU these thinlS only to 
make one point. It is not riPt for 
anyone to 58)' that n~  re-dlstrl-
butien of States Or organisation of 
States tn India on a n~  basis is 
anti-national. disruptiVe and Dtberw1se 
unbecoming of the lenlus of the great 
people· . of tblslaDd. As far. as 1 am 
concerned. when this Parliament was 
fonned, it fell to my lot to be the 
President of the All-India Linguistic 
States Conference for a period of " 
c.-onUnuous years. invitiOi aJl parties 
to keep the idea anoat, to keep the 
imagination of the people, 10 that we 
in this country will have an opportu-
nIty, as we are havin, now. of ha"ing 
reor,anlsatlon of States on a predomi-
nantly linguistic basis. 

. SIr, J wish each one of us in tills 
Heuse will approach this questiOD-
'whatever the passlonate poslUonal 
Pntnts wblcb are dear to us m~ be. 
•• thG are de.r to me In certain, 
,instances-:-an a spirit of dedication. 
I am sure. once the heat of debate, 
lbe wrat!a· aDd .fur7 ofeontroveru. 
point. aDd counter poinls are exhaust-
ed. an 01 us wiD JoID bands topttIer 
to see that after tile reoI'JI8IlisaUoo 01. 
·State. .. 0-. IDdIa .. aD 1DtqN1 

unit will be malntlliMd. TIIat sIIauId 
be-I am sure eaeh ane in this HOUR 
wiu have that ~ ..,.,.oedI 
to this problem. 

Havin. said this, I should like to 
say a coupJe of wards about tbe 
Joint Committee. I had the honour 
of being a member of this Joint Cm. 
mlttee. I am &lad to sa)' here, .. I 
said in my vote of ttumks in tile JaiDt 
Committee itself, that the Qairman 
has developed new tec:Jmiques of 
approaeh. Sir,' I have llel'Yed 011 
several 'committees. I have DOt c:ome 
~ an)' instance wbere there ,.,.. 
unanimity Or almost near UDIIIlimitJr 
on aU major problems confroatin,tIie 
countl'7 throuIh the mecUmn of this 
Bill. 

Slart N. C. (JaatterJee: nat I. not 
correct. 

Dr ........ 8aDdaraIa: I am sure JIll' 
hon. friend will bear with me. There 
is only one point of substantial liUIer-
ence and that is of Bombay City. I 
only said 'unanimlt;, or near unani-
mity'. I have no reesm to dlsparqe 
the position taken up by my eolleque 
Shri N. C. Chatterjee. I also fought 
bitterly with reference to Andhra-
Telaneana. I also rnc:Wed an amend-
ment about Anclhra Pradesh. Bul 
owing tu the penuasive 1iPProac:b 
which eacb one of US adopted towards 
the other and aJso the Chairman, 
most of the points were resoJved. All 
this Is aood. But my dlfllc:ult)' has 
been. from tbe beelnnilll, that If on1)' 
tbe Joint Committee had been pel'-
mitted,-I hope I will be permitted 
by you, Sir, to make. a statement of 
this c:huaC!ter-Jf onb-tbere· wu free 
vouna on tile part of m)' colteacua 
opposite. things would bave bee 
alipt)y cWrerent. I wiD live you ODe 
01' two instances later, not to reveel 
the proceedinp 01 1he Joint Commit-
tee but onll: to show ••.... 

All B_. pt=-Mr. Tbet Is tile 
UIlIII11mDUS opmlOL 

Dr ................ : ..... that tbiDp 
wou.Id .... e a.-nuacIa better. 
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Before I proeeed Wilb the disaa!l-
sior. GIl the ..... and also some of 
the new ria.... wblda have been 
;ntrodaxed. I wouhl like to saY-as I 
have wnttea in my minute of .dis-
sent-that tbere are a number of 
improvements llItrodueed In the Bill 
as it II now before this House. For 
example; the powers and functions uf 
the Zonal Councils have been made 
('lear. I am ,lad that my S'UUestioll 
for inter-zonal sessions, to be held has 
been an-epted and t. now a part of 
the BiD. 

81art S. S. More: SIr. Is It perml!l-
sible for any Member to say that a 
particular suUestion. which has been 
finaUy aCC'eP1ed by the Joint Corn-
mittee, was his suaestion! Is It per-
mISsible to make such • statement 
daimina a ~ . n tbing'! 

Dr. Laab Saadanm: Sir, if you 
read the minutes appended to the 
report you will find. for the iir5t time 
in· the Select Committee procedure. 
that reference to names have been 
made-Shri Deogirikar's name, my 
narne, Shri Chatterjee's. name and so 
on are there-and that was the reason 
why I said this. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members know 
.. ' fully will that the name of the Mem-
ber who raised a particular point in a 
Select Committee is not mentioned for 
the reason that others may take 
offence. 

Sbrl S. S. ~  Others might have 
said so many other good things. 

Dr ..... b SIIIIdaram: I only made 
a reference because the names were 
there in the minutes for the first 
time. 

Mr. Speaker; I will see that It is 
avoided. 

Dr. Laaka S .......... : Sir, I am 
very ,lad that Bombay, Delhi, Hima-
chal Pradesh, Tripura and Manipur 
llaave now ,ot iDcreased representa-
tion in this Houae and also in the 
Jlajya Sabba. All rqards the proce-
dure' reeanUne HiIb Courts, there is 
pine Ie be a screenirw of the Judeea 

in Part B States as they exist ~ . 

That . I conaider is Ii very .,.t im-
provement on the orilinal provision. 
I am ,lad thaI. as reearda the provi-
sion for ftnanei8J eorporationll, parti-
cularly my. iriends from J48barashtra 
will have -.tisfaction from the 
amended clause in the Bill whereby 
the distribution or the pIact:ment 01 
investment in Bombay City will not 
be put on their shoulders. I am glad 
that the Btu is not culttered with far 
too many provisions for the incorpora-
tion of legislative counc:ils in almost 
every State which is to' be created 
in ~ . In particular I am happy 
the new' coming Andhra Pradesb 
State will not be burdened with • l 
legislative council automatically as a I 
result of the passage of this Bill in ~ 
this House. Sir, I hold very stron, 
views on this matter, and I am sure J 
most of my colleagues will alao agree 
with me, that we should not in the· 
p'resent context of reorpnisBtion of 
States burden the tax-payers with the 
lUXury of giving them, or forcing 
down their throats,. . where they are 
not wanted, ~  councils. These 
are .some of the improvement.> that 
have been made in the Joint Com-
mittee. There are other point.i which 
I should like to list, but, as I have 
said, I only want to say that the Joint 
Committee. to my mind, has discharg-
ed its task carefully and in aU cons-
cien!=e satisfactorily. 

Having said this. I would Uke to 
draw the attention of this House to 
one very important point, which. I 
am sure.· has not been brought before 
this debate so far in all its details. . 
Every time we brought in proposals l 
in the Joint Committee-wbalever. I 
they may be; whether questions of 
principle or questions of delails-we 
were told that there must be .. ree-. 
ment between the parties ceneerned. 
Tbe House wiil reatu--and I am 
sure, you will qree with me-that 
in a Select Committee representation 
is not styen en a territorial basis. 
There are a number of territol'ia in 
India which were not tepreHDted 111 
this Joint c.mnittee and it there 
wu a dispute between one ana abel 
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........ wbich WU aGUllat .. be ft-
~ d ....... of or .uJed _  • 
ftIUIt of m.:u.ioa iD the Jaint Cam-
altlee, .,ery time it w_ brouPt up 
we were told: "'You people from 
ADcIbn and Kamatab IIbouId CCIIDe 
tatetber and have an qreed settle-
,meat". I rqret. Sir. tbis II ODe of 
tile wealmeaes of the procedure. It 
w_ debated in uu. pu1ieuJar Joint 
Call1mittee--u J will have oeeuion 
to lIlow praeatly--and it was found 
that -.reement ... ilI Dot be pOllible 
by mutual c:anaent amonc the disput-
IIftta. AI.. even when there w.. a 
pCIIIibility for arrivin. at a sort of an 
qnemeat unonc the members of the 
JaiDt CClmmittee, the other point, 
DaJDeI)o. that the qreements of the 
,0000000000000ts CODC:emed _lao should be 
there. was bl'OUlht in. Whether it was 
Sirvancha or RajuJabanda of Hyden-
IIacl Srate. even thouPi a van majo-
. rity of the memben of the Joint 
Coaunittee apoeed, the Governments 
did not -cree with the result that the 
Bill as it bas emel'led from the Joint 
COIIUDittee, which could have dispGII-
ed of most of the vitriolic or diJlkult 
problema which 8ft fadDl this coun-
try today could not clispoae of. on the 
score that the free vote of the mem-
ben of the Committee was n~ ob-
tained on the issues, but the condition 
was put down that the disputanta 
must come with an qreed formula. 
I hope the House, now that it is tak-
in, up this Bm, wiD keep this defect 
in view and in the collective wiscloln 
of this House 8OIutioni will be found 
for an the problemll that are before 
us and the numerous amendments 
which are beine now circulated to 
us will. be dispoeed of. 

In particular, I would Jike to draw 
the attention of uu. Bouae to cae 
point, namely. that however n n ~ 

IDOUS the view poiDts upreuecI in 1hc 
Joint Committee may be an the jm-
perative need for _ ltatUtory Boun-
dary CommiMiGD, everytb.illl ... 
done to preyllDt the Jncorporatioa of 
that particuJardemand tbrouP a 
nltable JQ'OVJslGa ill the BiD as it .... 

eme.... .,.... tile JGiaI c.uDIttee. 
Sir. I calC." _ I ................ 
that tile ZaDaI ~ ......... 
is an iaapIoveaII!Dt ........ to the 
0JiIiaaI BilL I ............ to tile 
f.a that In -~ ....uttee meet-
inp .................. cla_ ZI 
and Jf of the Bill _ It .... emerIed 
tram tile Joint Commit... J .... CGIl-
vinced that tbiI will DDt .. the .... -
ner ill wbicb we aiD ... the diS-
pu_ involved 1Ietw __ State ad 

another. I am lure egery one at my 
coli_pes in the Joint c-umttee wiD 
bear IDe out that iaa..,.a:live· of puty 
allliau.. IJlCId aI the IIeInberI 
brouIbt in ........... t. iDdicatinc the 
imperative necessity for • statutory 
Boundary Comminion. You will see. 
Sir, from the amendment. that have 
alreacl, come and oIben wbicb 8ft 
likelY. to come that there is a c:anc:ert-
ed eftart buspective of party dUia-
tion to point' out to this Buu. that 
wiibout • statutory boundaI'y CGIIIIIUs-
sion, the problems ill this country wiD 
not be resolved. 

To lIlY mind, the I'eOI"pnisation of 
StMes will be incomplete unlela and 
until we diIpoR of inter-boundar,-
disputes, unless and until we dispose 
of minority proWems aa4 unless and 
until we di8poae of the problem. ft-
latin, to domiciliary rilhts. the reor-
lanilatiOD of States will not be C'Om-
pJete. I undentand that Government 
is likely to brin8 aGme IOJ1 of _ Jeeis-
lation to tackle the question of demi-
cUe policy wbich has beera imposed on 
minorities by various State Govern-
ments by Central Act. I would like to 
hear what exac:tJy will be the impli-
cations of the pJ"OPOlled legislation. 
Mr. Speaker, I feel ver;y Itrnngly Oft 
this point. Nearly " c:J'OI'W of P.eOPle 
in this country happen to be 1iDpja-
tic: minorities. They 8ft there in every 
put of the c:ounir7 and I eonsider 
that unless and until tbiI quesUon of 
boundary disputes, minority problems, 
and domiciliary rilhts aft .. tIsfacto-
rill' aettled and cIispaMd of, I l'qI'et 
to ..,. that the JWOb1em of the ftOIP-
n_tieD of States wID not be comple-
tely or .. tiIfac:toriJ7 .oJved.. In other 
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...... there are a number of raidual 

.......... .... ., wbida I un IV.q 
to _tIaa in detail _ tbe next few 
minute.. wbidl have lot to be tackled 
riPt DOW. 

TIIere are disputes between Andhra 
_ Madras. The Chief Minister. of 
»>otb the States have been almost in 
eontinuous _ion to resolve these 
disputes for three lonl yean. 'lbey 
have bad eonsultations at the hiehest 
Cabinet levels and both of them have 
eonfesaed failure. They could not re-
solve theae border diaputes and they 
have made a representation te the 
GoYel'JUlleftt of India clemandinl the 
appointment of a boundary commia-
Om. 'Ibis is only of the many ins-
tllnces wbieh I can live to this hon. 
House. Do not expeet the disputants 
to 101ve these problema; if they can 
solve the problems, there can be no 
disputes at all to be broUlht before 
the Government. However. UCly these 
problems are, I am convinced without 
a statutory provision tbroUlh the me-
dium of this Bill. and more so. per-
haps, if 1 am not mistaken. throueh 
the medium of the Constitution 
(Ninth Amendment) Bill. the prob-
lem of linguistic minorities will conti-
nue to be a festerinl sore and will not 
be IOlved as a result of the reorgani-
sation of the States ariaing out of the 
provisions of this Bill. 

I will take Andhra as an example 
and I will mention other Stales also. 
Andhra State has got dispute<'! with 
the Orissa State; Orissa has "ot dis-
putes with Andbra with recard to 
Parlaldmidi, Ganjam and Koraput on 
our side and Tekbli on their side. 
How are we going to settle these pro-
blems! Between Andhra and Madhya 
Pradesh there are disputes in regarel 
to Bastar and Chenda, particularly 
Sironeha. The House wiD know that 
some of us. Anclhru and Jlaharasbtri-
ans, made an attempt at the end of 
the last session of Parliament to arrive 
at some sort of a settlement. but the 
Madhya Pradesh Government was not 
available for conaultations, with the 
result that nOlle of ua in the House 
could do an)'tbinl at aU, beeausl! we 
do not have special maDdate or 

powers to _ter into .... _1 ... lie-
, .... JD7MIf _ tile ........ "'111' . 
Dater _ the GIber. 'IIaeIe_ :If S let 
between Andbra ad ~ .. 
repN to "Dary, K.a.r .... .,.... 
aDd .. aDtaJdru&. n..e are ,... 
I ... between Andbn ... JIIIbanIiI-
tra .. a result of tile .. ' __ ..... , 
of the Hyderabad .......... . 
result of Hyden"" at, _d TeIaD-
cane COIIliq to III. Bow are w« ..... 
to aoIve all th .......... ' I IIPe 
cot here a complete lift f/I. tile __ 
disputes between Tltmil Nad ad 
Karnataka, Tamil Nad.... XenIa. 
MUarubtnl and tile IDDdi ..... lrAnl 
areas, and 110 OIl. How are we ..... 

. to aoIve them! I repet .. ay tile BiD 
is hilbly defedive to tile eldeat that 
provision for a boundar)' CIIIIIIIdIMon 
has not been made ill it. 'l'!ais IaeuDa 
mut be fllled; this breIida JaW- be 
repaired. Somethm. adeII.te must 
be made available to the people of the 
country to arrive at en4urinc and 
honourable 1I01utiCIIIL I bow that 
under articles 3 and 4 of the Couti-
tutian, the President is empowered to 
appoint ad hoc committees; .... y :. it 
that the President bas not appointed 
a ClODUDittee to solve the problem 
which Kamaraja Nadar and Gop.1a 
Reddy eould not soJve! As I have said 
earlier, they have eonf-.ed faUure 
of their talks for over three years. The 
moment a statutory prcnrisioD is made 
in this Bill, and more 10, .. I said 
earlier, in the Constitution (N'mth 
Amendment) Bill. that a atatutol7 
boundary commission will be there. 
a psyc:hoJogical atmosphere will be 
created in this eountry that it will no 
longer . be possible for the politieians 
to exploit the local sillations, because 
there will be a q ..... judidaJ bocI7, 
the highest possible body, availJable to 
this country wbic:h .iII be 8eized of 
the matter and wbic:h will dispose of 
it. 1 feel vel")' .uongly on this point. 
Sir, that we must prevent poUtieiaDs 
from becominl what you can ..... 
of, shall we say, &gitatianL.-.. 

..... fta" DIll ....... _: (Our. 
pon): Politieal &gita ...... 

Dr ....... ~ I make a 
vel")' anc:ere plea .ith all the canYic-



(Dr. t.b Sundaram) 
tUm 1bat J an eammancl that this 
question must be tackled by this 
Rouse. 1 am Jivan ·to understand that 
there will be an a1inost all-party eom-
blned amendment which will -be plae-
ed befc.e this House very tIOOJl. 

a .. rt flam· other amendments. I 
make 11'1 eamest appeal to my 
friend, Sbri Datar, to eonvey to .his 
.mo ~. the Home 1IJnister, 
not to raIst 'thJs demand, becaUie we 
were told at Wft'7 .tace in the Joint 
Committe by the Olairman. '"There 
are problems which have ,ot to be 
taekled; do not raise them now. They 
WiD co.. to the surfllll'e if )IOU are 
ioinI to make a provision for a bound-
rtry cormnission." I relfet to say that 
this is .. arpment which is not valid 
In the presentc:ontext of thinP. The 
problem exists; it is an ualy and 
serious problem. It has lot to be 
tackled 10rthwith and should not be 
delaJed bQond enduranc-e. I am con-
vinced tIIat tbe moment the linguistiC: 
reorpnilation 01. the States is t"OIDplet-
.,1 by November I, or whatever it may 
be, immediately these problems will 
pl.,ue our country, and will destroy 
eVery paaibiUty for peaceful livin, ,. 
iMrtween one State and another, because 
new 'balances of power are ,oin, to 
come inID existence. Ever sinc-e we had 
the first debate on the Iin,uistic 
reorganisation of States if) M.,. or 
June, 1952, these problems have been 
discussed. Let not the Government 
adopt an attitude of tinkerin, with the 
issue; do not allow the politicians to 
bimper with the peace and security of 
the coUDtry. Let them areue be!ore a 
quasi-judicial body; then decisions will 
be announced wbleb will be endurio« 
and hoaou.able. 

I would like to draw the attention of 
the Houle to another point in my 
minute ., diaent, wbieb is not unrelat-
ed to tile point that I have made so 
f*. That Is with reference to minority 
riChtl. .y bon. friend, Sbrl Frank 
Antbon,y, made an eloquent .speech, 
tbOu,ta .. 8ame places the lanpace 
was a bit r8umus. I heartily endorR-
as I hwe encIofted In my minute of 
dlueDt lIPPellded to the report-tJlait 

· ...,' II," 

there must. be statutol7 ,.1'8DIftII 
available to . IiaIuI* ........ 
wherever they exJst. AJ1kIes.' 
and 30 of the CoIWtttutlall .... 
already there .. vine pruIec:UGn 
to the linluistic minorilies, but they 
are not operative in the !laIR that 
11K re is Do macb1nel7 available for 
nlakinl tbem operative. 'l'bere ia arUde 
347, for example; I· ... quote other 
articles. Mr. Speaker, to ..... tbIIl tile 
intention of the ConsUtutiGa wbic:b we 
have liven to ourael".. Is to take tile 
question of .the Uncuistie miDodties OIIt 
ol the hands of tbe State GovemmeDta 
and make it a Central ......... bOiV· 
But, there is no statuIary ~ 
made Wr makiDi it pouIbie for the 
Government of Indiao to ensure that 
the lincuistie minorities are nat aftect-
ed as a reFUIt of the .situations prevail-
in, in ,-arious States. You are aware 
of the problems. Mr. Speaker, and I 
do not wish to rufRe fcelio,s by m ~ 

in, mention of individual Statt'S. All 
of u!' are aware of the problems ex-
isting in ·the various parts of the 
country. I see that pan 55 of the 
report of the Joint Committee is not 
satisfactory. I said it in my minut. 
of dissent and I rt!JK.'8t .. -jth all tht' 
con"il"tion at my command that some-

n~ statutory must be done. The 
Report. as amended. gOl'S to a 
("ertain extent, namely, some RH1 of an 
o/lk-er is to be appointed by the Gov-
t'mmt'nt of Indill to keep in touch with 
the problems of linguistic minorities. 
But the area of alreement between the 
Government and .every section of pub-
He opinion is very wiele inderd. If an 
uflicer is coin, to make a report. 
m.turally that report must come before 
the House. What we ue uk.iDc is· 
let the President, like in the c:ue of 
the Scheduled Castes and Sc:hedule 
Triba, be statutorily vested with 
po,..·ers (a) to appoint a Commis-
sioner. (b) to invest the Commissioner 
with powers to be seiZled Of matters. 
to send . for documents and to make 
a competent report to biJDself 
(PruideDt) which will be presented 
to this House; qain ftnally it is .for 
this House. to debate that report.. 
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I tbiDk J& is • .,.., ....... te 
demand. • demand' wbich the 
Gvvemment eannot I~ reject 
out of hand. I am here to II4T with a 
C"eI1aIn amount of knowtecI&e that tile 
Home JlloWer was"" S7IIIP8thetk 
to tbia question. Every one of the 
members of the Joint Commi... who 
have spoken on tb1a question was 
n n mo ~ o! this view. There w .. 
not even one ·stnele minute of diaent 
on the question of the protectlon of 
minorities. It 1. not the nI ~ n n  

alone who are going to be protec:ted. 
There are nearly 3t)--.to milUon Urdu 
speakin, people. There are Andhras In 
Oris.q and Oriyas in Andbra and every 
llncuistlc miDority is involved In this 
quEstion. I have lot some experience. 
You know about KharasPUr. 80 per 
cent. of tbe people there are Andbras 
thoulh it is in West BeqIA. All the 
attempts by tbe Andbras to open a 
higb Il'hool were not suecessful. I blive 
got aU the correspondenc:e with me 
about Orissa and I am pres-red to 
place before them all the correspond-
ecce witb the MaUlana Saheb and the 
Education Ministry about the educa-
tional facilities for AndbrllS. I am sure 
my Oriya and TamU !riends will 
be feelin, in the same way 
about tbe Andhra Government. 
It Is a proposition wbich is valid 
for the protection of minority rigbts 
everywhere in India, with the result 
that I make .. very sincere plea to the 
Government to accept this ~ on. 

Yesterday some oS us saw the Prime 
Minister. My bon. friends Shri Gopalan, 
Shri Asoka Mehta, Shri Frank Anthony 
and Sbri Jaipd Sinlh were also there 
to make the same representation which 
I am now voicing here on the floor of 
this ·House. It is a representation which 
was voiced b7 some of us in the Select 
C~  and even in my Minute of 
Dissent it is there. Since there is no 
dispute about the principle of the ~ 
tection of lingulst1c minority riehta and 
!'Ince the a\-ea of qreement is W!I7 
wide, it is only a question of apparatus 
beina adjusted in such manner that the 
President wDI be entrusted by the 
Bouae witb power and the PresIdent 
will direct the Conunislllaner to make 

a nport to ............... -. 
will be __ of.tIIe ...... nat h 
all the plea that I .......... DOW 8IId 
once tbeIIe bcIund.,. ...... · ..... the 
prob_ of the ~ JIIIIIIIItties .. 
attempted to be _ved ID_ ........ 
COMtitutiorul and .... ~ _. I 
am sure the Ungulstie re-orpn ....... 
will become a reaUt.J'. It ~ Ieaft 
these two looPholes, I repel to .. ~ tbat 
thia territorial I j~ w.iIl oab' 
ereate further problema of a ~ 
cbarllcter-looIdnc to the rIPta of the 
minoritit'!> -and moreover tile ~ 
sore will lead to tile disftIuI'ement of 
the face of thiS counb7. 

Sir, at a later stqe when the ~ 
are ..-ken up I hope I wiD be given aD 
OCt'asion to oller one or t" coacrete 
suggestions. But l' do _ that we in 
this House must approach this question 
of States re-ol1lanisatioD iD a IQIirit of 
dedication to the cause of tile security 
and the J(l'Uter 1lori8eatioa and. more 
than everything else, to the unitT of 
this country. Once these paasions cool 
down and arewnents are exhausted,· I 
am sure each one of our co1leacues wiD 
join hands and see that the Constitu-
tion is upheld and the States an! 01117 
subordimtte-I would ..,. ' o ~' 

in the generic sense-collaborators 
with Parliament and the Government 
of India. 

·Shri K. N. Keddy (NaIeonda): My 
approach to this Bill on Reorganisa-
tion of States is rational. When I go 
through the Bill I find that certain 
age-long demands of the people Of 
State; bave been conceded. But, at 
the same time, when the BiD is con-
sidered we find that quite a number 
of irrational and undemoc:ratic deci-
sions have been included in this BilL 
Some of the provisions intbe BiU 
which conc. ... >de linguiltic: State. are 
certainly welcome. For ~1 . .the 
formation of ·the Andbra Pradesh. for 
whic:h 1 have also been a )aI'tieipant 
in the struggle, is certainly to be 
welcomed. But the formation of -the 
lin,uistic States is . not bejng done 
with grace. Mental r.eservatioDs haYe 
been mo.'n in the shape of zonal 
councils: . 
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What Me thae ....r COUDd1s! 
.,... .. DO -indnc 01 matters. 
Prime IIbUster Nehru bed unequJvo-
alb' decblred ill tbe IIIIIt debate that 
tbeIIe aft barbbapn 01 lIlulti-JinpaJ 
States. if I eaa andenl8nd the Prime 
lIJniater'. dtdarait.a 01' apeec:h cor-
redly. The zanal couadIs aft the 
bePuUnI of the luture of multi-
.HquaJ States. It iI .urpriainJ to note 
that the rulin, puty, ill spite 01 their 
bitter ezperience ill .... reeent pan 
.bout the fonaation 01 bi-linpal 
Statel, .till cIotmaticaJI7 persist in 
the hope of 10I'IDint these bi-linpa) 
States somewhere ill the future. This 
arlaes out of a feu-eamplex that the 
protatonilts of lintuiltie States are 
beDt upon diaruptint Indian unity, 
But thia fear is ablOlutely unwarrant-
ed, unjustified. 'l'bere is no trOup or 
party in this country whim today 
pleads for linJuiItje areas or linguis-
tic: States 101' that purpose. All of 
them today, I can _y, stand lor the 
unity of India. If there bad been 
certain incidents, if there had been 
disturbance of peace and if there had 
been clashes, the people are not to be 
blamed for it is because of the un-
democratic: and irrational dedisions 
and attitudes of the rulin. party 
i.iI. 

I can .ive you one example from 
my own State. Dl-will, ill-feelings 
and tension existed between Andhru 
.nd Tamilians whea Andbra was part 
of the multi-linpal Madras State. 
But after the AncUu:a State was 
formed, especially today, I can aay, 
the relations between Andhras and 
Tamilians are definitely better, defi-
nitely cordial thaD at any time in the 
past. I can .... aay that the tension 
or the cUlference of opinion that exist 
betWeeD the Tamilians and Malaya-
lees will certainly dbninjah alter the 
1ormation of the Kerala State. That 
ia • fact. But what I would like to 
stress that wherner the decision of 
the Government .... been undemo-
cratic: and in'atiaaal, it iI there that 
1heR thiDp have 1IriueD. • 

I take the eample of Bombay. 
Tboee incidents in Bombay would n.t 

have Uppened ........... ...... 
have takea pIIIce iD 81 .... If Gov • 
erDII*It bad -It' ,"ud.d .... 
democraw. ........ of· ...... ,. to 
Ibbaruhtra. R&d. .. the oilier ...... 
Government have bro&lIIat.. up-
meats which 10 apinIt the lIMa-
rashtriana. Our Prime .. 1Iin.iater said 
that Bombay beIaap to llabarulatra. 
10 miJea around JIoe.,. tbeft are 
Mabarubtrian people ..... the ...... 
'Iint1e troUP in Bam",. is the IIaba-
'UhtriaDa. All that .. conceded and 
then Jlabarasbtra is deDied Bomba7. 
That is the thint. It is theI'e 1bat 
the rub colbs. II ODIyBambay bad 
been c:onc:eded to llabarubtra, I aD 
definitely ay that aU u..e inc:ida .. 
would not have taken P*e aDd tbeft 
would have been pace. '1'be probleIa 
wiD not be solved unJea Bomba7 
City is conceded to 1Wwubtra. 

What are the .,....... advanced? 
I bad the opportllDilJ' of heariq Sbri 
S. K. PaW livinc out bib aqumenta. 
The question of cosmopolitanism of 
the city is broupt ia, and other iIl-
tenable arcwnents are broupt in. 
This question 01 ea.mopoUtan c:it,. .. 
a very strange argument. If you look 
to any c:ity in the world, every c:it)' fa 
cosmopolitan. Hyderabad iI an exam-
ple, Hyderabad is aoinI to became 
the capital of ViasJandbra. We, 
Telugus, in Hyderabaci aft DrIly in • 
minority. The other people from a 
~o . If ~ kind of arpment 
J5 to be followed, if the Bombay pat-
tem ill to be followed everywhere, 
no city can be included in any State. 
Neither can Madras be the capital of 
Tamil Had, nor Hyderabad the capital 
of Viaalandhra or Andbra Pradem. 
nor Calcutta the c:apital of Benpl. 
These aft hard facta. I hope that 
wisdom would atill dawn upon the 
rulin, party. If thia problem ill to be 
solved amieably I would Silliest-that 
Mahatubtra be allowed to keep Jts 
capital in Bombay City for ftve yean 
and after five yean the City be 
automatically ,iveia away to the 
Mabarasbtra Sts1e. 1bIa way I think 
the problem can be..u,. solved. 
With reprd to Bombay it is aaid that 
after Ive yean there II ,oina to be 
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some people's opinion to be taken. I 
cannot understand this. After the 
States Reorganisation Commission's 
Report, even with regard to Telan-
pna the Cabinet Sub-Committee, the 
High Command of Four. had said that 
the wishes of the Telengana people 
would be respected. There WaF a lot 
of hullabaloo about that. What hap-
pened? No wishes of the people were 
ascertained. The thing was settled. 
What is this "wishes of the people"? 
If this means that a plebisGtt is 
going to be taken in Bombay, then 
that is the biggest injustice to the 
Maharashtrian people. U the Gov-
ernment is shifted from Bombay City, 
what l)appens to all the Maharash-
trians who are there, especially the 
Secretariat officials and so on? Many 
of the Maharashtrians wi11 go to the 
capital of Maharashtra and the per-
centage of Maharashtrians in Bom-
bay will lessen. They are today 42 
per cent. They say that along with 
the Konkans they are 47 per cent. 
After the formation of the Maharash-
tra capital in another place, either in 
Nagpur or Poon&, if the Maharashtri-
ans go away from Bombay, then I 
think even this 42 per cent, the Maha-
rashtrbns will not be able to retaiD 
in Bombay. So this is another way 
of saying, "We are not going to con-
cede Bombay at all to Maharashtra". 
That is the meaning of saying that 
after five years a plebiscite or a peo-
ple's opinion is to be asc'.?rtained in 
Bombay. 

I cannot understand why a people's 
opinion ~ o  be ascertained only 
with ~  to the Maharashtrian 
people and nowhere else in India. 
This argument is o 1~ iDcom-
prebensible. Why is it? Other thinp 
were conceded to other States. Was 
the people's opinion ascertained about 
it? Nothina of that sort has been 
done. Why should this injustice be 
done to the Maharashtrians, and the 
MaharashtriaDs alone! 

I would therefore request both the 
PrIme Minister and the Minister in 
the MinistF7 of Home Affairs, who is 
alttln. there, to reconsider this pro-
blem. It is takina a veF7 serious 
388 LSD. 

turn In tbe ~n 7. Sol would Ie· 
quest tile Government and 1IIe ruJi ... 
party tv reccmIider tbil and come out 
with It democratic and ratiaaaldecl-
slon. If ~ are afnJd that an,. JneI. 
dents will happen after that, leaD 
assure the Govermnent that nothiDa 
is goin. to hapPPn. On)", the coun-
~ will appreciate tbe democratie 
declaon and march tc.ward. 

Only one more point I would like 
to make and then I wiD finish. That 
is with regard to the IJcnaDdary Com· 
mission. Our friend Dr. Lanka 
Sundaram bas put the aile for a 
Boundary Commission very ably. 
When there are diflereDC.'a, wIleD 
things cannot be solved, when feelinp 
rise bigh, what is to be done'! The 
.  . v soJUUOD woaJ4 lie to ..,.,oIDt a 
o~n  ComDllSSlOD. }'OI' example, 
~ .. tth regard to the Andhra ~ 
ment Dr. Lanka Sundaram made a 
reference In his speeeb. The Andhn 
and Madras Governments are not able 
to comtl to A decision or aveement 
on thtl border problems. What is to 
be done? A Boundary Commission is 
the only solution. If you think that 
without a Boundary Commission all 
these problems can be solved, you will 
only be contfnutnc these ~ on  In 
the borders for a very long time to 
come aDd YOU are not going to solve 
the ~ o m . So the only way in 
which these o n ~ questions can 
be solved is by the appointment of 
Boundary CommJss1ona. 

And with regard to these BounGBI7 
Commissions we have Jlven certain 
prInciples. It has been OUl' convlc· 
uon-and even today we stand bY 
our conviction-that these boundaF7 
quesUons can on ~ be ·seWed OIl the 
bam. of language and VIllap as the 
basis. 'The village should be taken 
as tbe unit. Without doing that. theIIe 
thin.. are not ,om. to be solved and 
the problem of minorities 9IlI1 remaID. 
It is by tbls me .... that the bouDdar7 
quelUons can' be solved. WheD we 
put this proposal before you, we were 
condemned or strongly criticised as 
disruptionists. We were told that It 
was a most dlsruptJonlst prepoal .at 
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(Sbd .... Bedd71 
.. -........ faatMrd. But tile 
aov..a-t laM also tUen tile .mace 
_ tile..... ba I.'WtIda ._, .. 
............ If I rae! daw.e • or 
tile BDl. wbieb .. with reprd to 
Bomba7, 7DU will IIDd tbat GoVerD-
IIIeDt .. UbD tile vUlqe..., .. 
tile buis. IIDd laquqe &00. Here It 
111 saJd: 

"As from the appointed clay, 
there Iball be formed a new Part 
C State to be known .. the 
State Cd Bombay comprtsina tile 
10110 __ 1e1'rltortes, namel7:-

(a, Greater Bombay. 

(b) Borlvali taluka of Thana 
CDStrIct. except tbe vUIaps 
Of Bha7aDdar, BoDPi, Gbocl 
BUIlder, Kasbi, Mire, Ral 
lIurdbe and Uttan" etc. 

Wh7 haVe tbelle vSlla.es been taken 
mto CODSIderation Jf Government are 
not 10m, to take vW.... Into COD-
lIOeraUOII at an, ~ doea the 
UOvenuneDt criticise u. for maklD& II 

mntlar lIlauest1on! And wh7 Dot appl, 
me same prtnc:IpJe to oUler areas also! 
If Govenunent really want to solve 
these problems and avoid the problem 
of minorities in the future, the only 
method throUlb which you can pro-
ceed is b}' the method of appointing 
Bound8t'7 Commissions and takinc 
contiguous linguistic areas and villa-
ees as the basis of decision. Tbat is 
all that I have to s87 on this. 

In the end I bave to make one 
point witb reJard to H7derabad State, 
. and that is about Sirvaach8 taluk. 
Certain taluks in Hyderabad State 
were liven away to other States ac-
eordinI to the Stat. Reorganisation 
Commission'. Report. A certain for-
mula has been evolved, and readjust-
ments have been made. For ezample, 
ill Raiehur district, Gadwal and 
Alampur taluks were made part of 
Andbra Pradesh, iDstead of Karnatak. 
The formula is that if there are 
taluks where there are seventy per 
cent. of Te1UCU-spealdnJ people or 
people ..,-kh'l other lanIuaI-. tbe7 

mUll be- p".. ...,... ''',atiw 
linIUtie ............ ~ 
a.dwal taluk aad Alempur taIuk 
weN ..". to ADdbra PndeIb. 
And aIao. Btjura ad·· other talaII:s 
ill HyderabIId wen p.,.. to 
Sam)'Ukta IIabaruhtr& Bat the 
same tbiq baa not .... applied to 
Slrnncba taluk of Jladb7a Pn-
deIb. JD the Ibderab8d A""""" 
this .... discaaed, aDd there was 
a_Iutely no dHIerenee of opInian 
between the TeUDpna ..... ben and 
llabarubtra Members with repnI to 
SirvaDcha beinllUde put of ADdbra 
PradeIb. •• I uudeaataDd III DIe 
Joint Committee, 0Dl7 beellUle the 
lladbp PradeIb Aeen,. bat not 
disc:uaed tbia pojnt, tbe:r have not in-
cluded it in ADdbra Pradem. I would 
request the Home IIiDiSter to 10 mto 
this matter, because the ~ same for-
mula wbieh they have applied to other 
taluks can be applied to Sil'vaDCba 
also and Sirvanc:ha can ...ny be in-
cluded in Andbra PradesIa. 'l'bere. 
absolutely no CODtrovUS7 about it. 
because it contains more than seventy 
per cent of Telugu-speakina people. 
I would request the Bome Minister to 
consider this point and include it at a 
later .tap. 

SlId N. C. CbaUerjee: 111'. Speaker, 
as elected representatives of the 
Datiou, it is our ~ DOt to foster or 
stimulate any centrifupl fOreell or 
disruptive tendencies in the JDdiaD 
Union. Natura1l7. the Bomba7 Maba-
rasbtra issue bas overcast the Indian 
horizon. We are sorry that tIaia pr0-
blem could not be tackled in a ration-
al maDDer. There bas been DO _ttle-
ment yet acceptable to both the par-
ties. I visited Bombay after the 
tragic disturbaaces wbicll took place 
there and I had consultation with the 
leaders of both the commUDltiel and 
also leadine members of the indusfrial 
and buaineIS daaes and J found tJiaI 
there was a genuine desire on the 
part of all concerned that there ahould 
be IOIIle honourable settlement. I ex-
pected the Prime Minister to 10 down 
to Bombay, aM caD a round table 
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................ tbnIb out the ...wr.r-
-. 1 .... tbat ....... ill the 
ParJiaJDellt .. aDd to the Prime 
Minitter .~. If tIIat bad been 
.... ad tile Prime IIiDiater wu 
reIiend of·pu1)o pre.ure COIIIiDI 
Ina Bam.,., then poaibly 8OIDe-
tbiDt eouId bave been done. Unfor-
tuDatel)-, that baa DOt been done. The 
rault bas -been the exit of, if I ma)' 
ay 10 with respect, the JIlOIIt valued 
member of the Cabinet nat to the 
Prime Minider. I sUI lOIDe time back 
in Parliameat that the resipation of 
Sbri C. D. Delbmukh fI'am the I'iD-
ance IIiDisten porUoUo would be • 
ftnt dua naticmal diauter. I at.ill 
atiek to that. I say this not becaUle I 
bave __ n.pect for him as a man 
of unquestioDable iDtqrity, expeii-
ence and ability.. a 8naDcier, bill 
becaUIe the "Iery fact that Sbri C. D. 
J\eehm .. kb held the post of the ~ 
cellor of the Exchequer in the Indian 
UDiOD pve India a reputation, ,ave 
India a certain ataDdiDI m the inter-
natioaal field and that would bave 
helped the workiDC out of the Pliiit 
for the auceessful implementation of 
which we have ,ot to ,et financial aid 
from friendly countries outside. Tbere, 
we have been disappointed. He baa 
lOne; he baa left his portfolio. The 
result h.. been that our unfortunate 
Prime Minister, who is already over-
burdened with 10 IIUU11' portfolios, is 
still more overburdened with the 
post of Chancellor of Exchequer. H 
is DOt mere!)' the C8r1')'in, OD of 
routine duties of an ordinary FiDaDce 
MiDiater now. You know, Sir, after 
the Company Law and other legiS-
latiODS that we have spoDIIOred in this 
House, the FiDaDce portfolio meana 
lookiDC after the intricate working of 
aD ever-ezpanctin, bureaueratie and 
administrative maehJne, whim is ex-
pandtn, in aD direetiona. That would 
mean a terrific strain on him. 

I am lOrry for lOme of the observa-
tions that the ex-Finance Minister 
made. He bad a reputation for 
balanced judaement; he had a repute-
tiOD for objeetive thinJrJn, I do nOt 

tbiDt a.t i& 1IPOIIId be ~ to .., 
that ...... tile ~ apiDIt 
the PriIDe JIinWer'" ...... JdI 
eoU ...... aut of . JIIIISioD 01' .... 

becau. he ... -vial the c.b1nM-
. Be is too b;C a man for that kiDd of 
mateD. Be .... made c:arlaiD ..... 
menta of __ wbicb..... ebacida-
lion. '!'lIe Prime Minister whlla be 
was in EnIIaad at the GuIJdhaD ... 
quet dedared that lndJa II tbe 1QaeIt 
demoeratic euuul:r)' in Asia. Some of 
.... who haft had the pridece of 
viaitinl eountries outside, baft aJio 
Aid that we take deliIht ad pride 
in the fad that we are the biaed 
demoeracJ' ~0 nI In tile eat. 
What will the world think of us if one 
of the mad ftlued ~ of the 
Prime VJnister makeI aD apen ID-
dic:taieDt apinst the Prime MinIIfer 
in this Houe. in this derlOCl'lltic 
elwnbet, that declaicma on • matten 
eo vital as that of BombQ'. whJch 
com:ema. not merely Maharuhtra 
not ~ one State or one people. 
but eoncerna the future of the whole 
of India, were takea without dis-
c:harlial even the constitutional obli-
ption of conaultiul the colleagues in 
the Cab.iaet. Be baa painted our 
Prime lIiniater as a dictator, punuint 
dietatorial methods and. •••• 

Slut .-...a Sabala (Luclmow 
DisH. cum Bare Benld Distt.); On a 
point of order, Sir, .the PrIme Minis-
ter baa already denied the allelations 
made by the Finance Minister. It IS 
not proper now to say aU this. lie 
has stated that Ws is not corred re-
preseJltation of fads. 

Slut N. Co Chatterjee: May I point 
out that the Prime Minister said-
my hon. friend did not listen to him 
with the attention that he 4e&ti yee!-
. that this 1hiDI will be dealt with later 
on in the course of the debate. 
'l'hentfore. this is very pertinent. AIl 
I am pointiq out is.... . 

Slut ......... kh .. a: About the 
deeision of the Cabinet. the Prime 
MinIster said that what he said was 
not c:orred. 
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SIad N. Co Chatterjee: 1 want to 
point out that it ill behoves the bead 
of the exeeutive of a democratic State 
if these facts are correct. I want to 
know eatelorically from the Prime 
Minister. He has not made merely 
a sweeping generalisation. The 0:-
Finance Minister has Jiven faets. The 
factual statements are these. The 
first is that the Prime Minister's 0:-
planatiClll that he was always free to 
BDJlounce Government's decisions is 
not valid as in on sense was the deci-
sion a decision of Govemment's. 
One Member of the Cabinet, and the 
only Maharuhtrian Member of the 
Government is sayinl in open Parlia-
ment that the decision which the 
Prime Minister announced in Bombay 
as the decision of the Government 
was not a decision of the Govern-
ment, because the Members of the 
Cabinet were not consulted. The 
second fact is that,-that is a factual 
statement that he is makinJ-

"There was no consideration of 
the proposal in the Cabinet or 
even by circulation." 

That means that it was the ukase 
of a dictator. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Prime Minis-
ter said that he said in Bombay what 
was already in the Bill' and the BiD 
is one which has been •••. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: I know that 
he has said that. I want a categori-
cal statement from the Prime Minis-
ter whether this fact is true or not . 
. One member of the Cabinet stands 
up and says that t"f!t'P was no consi-
deration of the proposal in the Cabi-
net or even by circulation. He does 
not stop there. The third statement 
of fact which the ex-Finance Minister 
makes is: 

"There was no individual con-
sultation with members of the 
Cabinet known to be specially in-
terested. •• " 

Then he makes the point that there 
was no consultation even with the 
lringle Jlabarasbtrian member in the 

Cabinet. Shri C. D. Deanukh, Tben. 
he 1&yS: 

"There is DO record even of • 
lIleetine of • Committee of tile 
Cabinet and to this clay (that is 
yesterday) no authoritative text 
of the so-called decision is avai1-
able to the EDelDbers of the 
Cabinet." 

Slut It .... tIl: No miDuteL 

Sbri N.C. CbaiteQee: If these facta 
are correct. there is a .ood deal in 
the ex-Fin8nce Minister's charle that 
the Prime Minister acted in an un-
constitutional manner and decisions 
had been taken and aDnOUDCed on 
behalf of the Cabinet ~ certain un-
authorised members of the Cabinet 
ineludinJ the Prime Minister. 

I am not interested in any inner 
circle. This kind of irrep}ar camar-
illa developing in the Cabinet, arro-
gatint and superarrogating to itself 
the powers of the Cabinet, in defiance 
of the elementary principles of parlia-
mentary democracy or parliamentary 
form of Government, Ja a serious 
matter. I hope the Prime :Minister 
will take the trouble of clarifying this 
matter. 

The last sentence is clear and 
definite. He sent a copy to you. as 
he mentioned this morning. 24' hours 
before. He must have sent a copy to 
the Prime Minister also. because the 
Prime Minister had a reply ready. 
He says: 

"The decision of last January 
in regard to placing Bombay Cit,' 
under Central administratiOD 
was, acain, without prior refer-
ence to the Cabinet." 

This is • sad thin, and it requires 
to be dealt with. But, apart from 
Bombay there are other States and 
other who have a peat pievance. 
who have been treated unfair17. who 
feel they have been treated unjustly 
by the States Jleorganisation Com-
mission and also by the Government 
of India. The people of Maharubtr'a 
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are laboUI'iDI UDder tbiI kind of 
frustralioD. The people of BenpJ. 
the people of Oiiasa UId of 0 the Pun-
jab have also auJIered. As a matter 
of fad, I had some ezperieaee baYiDa 
regard to my reeent visit to some of 
the districts of the Punjab. aDd I 
found that the situation was Yer7 
tense and aeute. Tbis ParliameDt 
should know it and should do 8OIIIe-
tlUDc to ease the tension. SometbiDg 
was done due to the eo-Gperation of 
Pandit Pant and Maulana Azad to 
ea"c the tension which developed in 
one town in the Punjab, but I am 
sorry to say that the tension is still 
there and it is still aeute, and the 
Government of India will be labour-
ing under a delusion if it thinks that 
it bas settled the Punjab problem by 
the regional fonnula. 

The regional fonnula, I am sorry 
to say, has not been aeeepted by 
large sections of the people of the 
Punjab. As a omatter of fad, it is a 
crude device to divide the State on 
eommunal lines, and that will lead to 
no lasting peace. The States Re-
organisation Commission has clearly 
found that there is no real language 
problem in the Punjab. There find-
ing is that the line of demarc:ation 
between the Punjabi and Hindi speak-
ing areas in the State is more theo-
retical than real. They have also 
pointed out certain facts whicb Parlia-
ment should recognise. The Commis-
sion has observed that due to the 
large-scale influx of millions of Pun-
jabi-speaking people from Western 
Punjab to all the districts of the 
State, the line bas been further 
blurred. The Commission's definite 
and final finding is that there have 
been no distinctive cultural zones in 
the State. Therefore, I am afraid 
there is a good deal of force in the 
comment that this crude regional for-
mula is something undemocratic 
something uneonstitutional. You are 
really setting up two reeions on a 
communal basis and you are pressJDc 
into service c:ultural or· 1incuistIe 
8l'JUDlents for the purpose of c:amou-
Sacinc the real object, the real ob-

-
ject beine the diYisiaD of the PuDjU 
on communal liaes. 

Th2re is one other fad with reprd 
to the Punjab whieh not ~ caD-
cerna that UDfortunate state. but the 
whole of India, and that is that the 
Joint Committee luis not accepted. 
and the Government of IDdJa bave 
not aeeepted, the buic recommenda-
tion of the States ReorpnisatiOD 
Commission that in the iDteI'esta of 
the Punjab and both tbe pIajDs aDd 
the hills,'in the interests of India her-
self there shoUld be an iat8gratiOD 
of the Punjab: PEPSU and BimaebaI 
Pradesh. I am very IIlUCh impreued 
by one arcument in· tbe Slates Re-
organisation Commission's Beport. 
They have pointed out that the Indo-
China border admits of easy infiltra-
tion and that eonsideratio.. of secu-
rity require the establisbmeat of a 
stronger and more resoureeful unit 
than the present Himac:hal Pradesh. 
No dOUbt the primary responsibility 
for defence must be that of the 
Centre, but the Commission rightly 
points out that a considerable burden 
relating to security arrangements 
must be borne by the State. It is in 
the national interests that this border 
State should be weU-administered, 
stable and resourceful, capable of 
meeting emergent problems arising 
out of military exigencies. And 
you know what is happening in 
the Indo-China border. Therefore, 
we must be particularly care-
ful. We should build up a re-
sourceful, stable, resilient unit in that 
part of the eountry. Therefore, I 
strongly urge that the recommenda-
tion of the Commission that both 
PEPSU and Himachal Pradesh should 
be merged in the Punjab mould re-
ceive verY sympathetie c:onsideration 
from this House, and the proposal for 
the formation of rqional COIDIDittee. 
with the GoverDor bavinc the des-
potic power to eftD veto the legiSla-
ture should not be accepted. That iI 
undemocratic. Thet is against the 
spirit of the Indian Coastitution aDd 
will really mean detrutinc the Gov-
ernor from his position of neutraUt7 
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and wID I8ad biIIl iD eaatiDue1· aDd 
on~ poUticL 

I am .rI7 to .., that with reprd 
to Oriaa DOthinI ba been daDe. 
They haft • poWDe lI'ievuce with 
reprd to SeraikeUa and KbarnraD 
and alia the Sadar Sub-Division of \ 
8iqbbum District. 00 account of 
technical reasons these claims were 
not considered at aiL Something 
should be done, otherwise there will 
be continued cleavap and continuous 
trouble. 

Coming belt to Bombay, what I 
want to point out is this. I see no 
logic, no principle in the decision of 
the Government of India. You will 
remember that the Commission bas 
recommended that with regard to 
Andbra and Telengana, they should 
be kept two separate units. They said 
there sbould be no merger, there 
should be no immediate integration. 
They pointed out that they should 
continue so for five, six or seven 
years and they said that after the 
next general elections if the legisla-
ture of Telengana by a two-thirds 
majority voted in favour of integra-
tion, then and then only there should 
be an integration of the two States. 
That recommendation has been nega-
tived by the wisdom of the Govern-
ment and that of the Joint Committee. 
In my opinion that is the right thing 
to do. The right thing to do is to 
have immediate n ~ on and not 
to keep the two States separate. They 
are both speaking the same lanlU8ge, 
they have got the same cultural 
background. it was not therefore right 
to keep them separate. Not 
CIDly that. I think the Prime 
IIJnister himself said: "Why 
keep them separate for ftve years and 
then think of inte£l'lltion? During 
these Internnlnc five years their en. 
eJ'Iles will be disslpated and their 
atteDUon wiD be diverted over this 
utUlcfal llIUe of integration or no in-
tqratlea 8Dd therefore all DlaDs for 
econamle development wID be com. 
pletely held up and we will never be 

able to buDd uP ....... AadIaIL· We 
want lInptdie .... for.-........ 
advance towards .ocUI cIemoc:rae7. 
We do not waat it for tile .....,... 01 
weakenIna india. We aB __ t to 
build up a dynamic eancept cl IacUa 
but that dynamic c:ancept 18_ be 
based on the recopJtiaD or the fuDda-
mental faetof 0\Ir Indim ..,oal fabric. 
tbat tbroU8h the ... ..... eenturia 
and decadeII IndiIID _t .... u.m bas 
been bulIt up on tbe unJIed and cam-
biDed strength of the fecit raU. or 
constituent .units. And tIla, .... never 
stood in the WilY of Indlaa natlmalilm 
As a matter of fad, u.. ConnnI....., 
Itself has recorded its dellbente find. 
Ing that sint'e Mahatma Gandhi span. 
sored this regional fonnuJa and formed 
the Congress constitution on that 
basis, on the basis of linguistic prin-
ciple, it became a dynamic organisa-
tion, and became a potent instrument 
for lighting India's battle for freedom. 
Therefore, I am pleading for a bar-
monious and real 1I)-nthesiS between 
regional pa trj<1tism and IncliaJl 
nationalism. 

You have negatived the buic recom. 
mendation of ~ Commission in J1'gard 
to Andhra and Telen;:ana. 'J'hey were 
meant to be kept separate for ftve years 
and ~ said after live Yf.al'll, through 
some kmd of dcmocratic: set-up the 
peopJe would ,·otl' aOld decide 
what would be their ~. Yo:.; have 
completely negutivP.d It. ar.d 1 In .. intain 
you ha\'e rightly nC!,ativP.d it. Now 
what i! Rood for Andbla·TeJen"ana ;; 
good for Bombay and Maharasbtra 
Will not through all thate ftve ~ 
tenaion continue? WIU DOt f;' aD 
~ ftve years ~  eneqies will be 

utilised and dissipated, if I may say 
so, over this unfortunate IQUllble? 

With regard to the future seLup, the 
Commission bas unanimously 11!Ct)ID. 
mended tbat wbatever 70U do. Dever 
make Bombay ,III enelaveundfor the 
~  that would tit. retrocrade 
step, that would tit an unfortunate 
step. ~  81'e YO'.1 doing toda,., You 
are paY_I lip homaee to the peat 
cosmopolitan and JII"OfrI"eIIive city of 
Bombay. You say it is inhabited by 
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aU PIQPIe ad .. a mlDlature of ladIa. 
but 7DU ... redudD« It to the status 
of tile And..... aDd Nlcobar IsIauda, 
of Tripura aDd JIaDIpur. wltbout a 
cIeaaocratic 8II-uD. EYeD it:Jou bad 
IIIIIde It Clt:J.state with a certaiD kiDd 
of puapberulla of a Cit;, State ~ 

latlDe. I eaa UDdentaDd that the apcm-
taDeous deDlGlStratioa of popular will 
lie exerdled aad expressed tbrouJb 
popular cbannel but what are you 
doIaI1 You are completel:J weedIq 
out the local lecWature. Is this pay-
in, homage to the cosmopolitan City? 
What is this cosmopolitan City I am-
not for the life of me lDlderstand. The 
am day I weDt to the Prime MIDiater 
I told him: .... or HeaveD'S sake do DOt 
1lsteD to this kind of al'£UDl4!Dt of • 
cosmopolitan City, the big bosses of 
capital dietatiDg to you and the Gov-
emmeIlt of India and the Parliament 
of India that there shall be no integ-
ration with the geographical hinter-
land. .. I told him and I am telling all 
my hon. friends today that if you push 
that argument to its logical conclu-
sion, tomorrow all the Marwaris and 
capitalists the Annenions and Parsis 
in our big commercial cities can ad-
vance such a claim. The commercial 
life of Calcutta is dominated by non-
Bengalis. They can demand tomorrow 
that they shall not be under Dr. 
Bidhan Chandra Roy, but shall be 
under the Prime Minister of India. 
You are stimulating these disruptive 
forces by following this kind of weak-
kneed poliey toward$ big capital. I 
can tell you that this has been over-
done. Tbis se-called apprehension of 
big capital has been exaggerated. has 
been overdone and there is very little 
foundation for it. I think Shri Asoka 
Mehta said it. I have also said it; I 
can tell you that the Maharashtra 
leaders have told me that they are 
perfectly williq to sit round a table 
for the purpose of discussing any COD-
stitutional _eguards which the Guje-
rathi c:apitaliRI want. which the 
Ahmedabad millowners want, or any-
body else want for having some kind 
of safety and IeeUrity. To allay their 
appreheusjaas they are perfectly pre-
pared to do that. I maintain even 
today if the Prime lliniater takes 

people iDto conIdeaae aDd .... -
kind . of • round table confenDce .••• 

...... 8. lien: He 11M dlDl.,.. 
0Dl7 Ju CcIaIre8I pecapIe. 

iliad .: Co CllaIta'Jel: I do DOt __ 
that kind of CODftdeDce. 1 appeal to 
him to pt out of the ~ rata. I ap-
peal to bim to take • wider peqpedift. 
I appal to him that ill tIda c:risIa .. 
should ri8e to peat beiPts aad call all 
parties ~. all intends topIber 
and it is not beyond the bounds of 
constructive statemanship to deriIe 
some Jdnd of • formula ell' afepud 
for the purpoee of alJayiq the ap-
prehensions of other communities and 
enlisting their sympatbiel. 

I do not share the feellnls of ID:J 
comrades: down witb capitalists aad 
ftniah with them. I do DOt eveo share 
the feeling of Shri Gadgil who -)'5: 
we will sweep away the c:apitalistl 
from Bombay when we let it. That 
was an unfortunate statement. Wbat 
I am sayinl is this. Everybody who 
has ',ot the right to function under 
the Indian COnstitutiOD and to carry 
on his business and industry has the 
fundamental right to do so. unfetter-
ed. undeterred, unchecked, unmolested 
by any kind of pin-pricks of c:WIicul-
ties or impediments created by unfair 
or improper administration. But even 
beyond the Constitution of India if :JOU 
think that the constitutional safe,uards 
in Part In in the ConstltutiOD al e not 
quite enough, if you think that hav-
ing regard to the peculiar sentiments, 
or the pecuUar proclivities which the 
unfortunate people of Maharasbtra 
have recentl;t displayed. something 
more is needed, they are perfectly 
prepared to do it. 

I am not 8oinc-it .. ;,our ~ 
aDd I must bow clown to ;,our rul1n.-
into the shoot.ines and IdllJbp and 
other thin ... I know that non-violenc:e 
.. much more poteat thaD "rioleDee. 117 
frieDd Mr. Maltra would not have been 
here .~ one of the most powerful 
rival candidates, if we bad Dot studt 
to tile path of. non-violeoce.· And 
tbrou8h nOll-violence we defeated the 
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CI'IIZ7 JIIOIPe far mer&er. Even If lome 
lIaharadd"'" have m1Ibebaved. can 
the mlabebaviour of a few hundred 
people be debited qainst an entire 
people or apjDat an entire community? 
Should tIIe7 be atlImatised for ever! 
Should tbe,y be deprived of their just 
birthri8ht! The Prime Minister of 
lDdia bad the candour, had tbe courage 
to anoouDCe clearlY, candidly. catqori-
cally, tb8t Bombay belongs to Maba-
rasbtra aeograpbica1ly. Very eminent 
people sittin8 on tbe Treasury Benches 
also admit that It sbaIl have to go to 
lIIahansbtra. Then why create trouble 
unneeessarily! 

I tboupt that the ~  formula 
was something which was worthY of 
consideration. I Jmow it was rejected. 
But that was a formula which with 
certain amendments and certain modi-
fications could be rationally accepted 
by all coacemed. Remember that this 
is the province which produced Ranade, 
Gokbale and Bal Gangadhar Tilat. 
That is the province which has produc-
ed some of the greatest sons of India. 
The fatber of Indian nationalism. 
Valentine Chirel has said it was 
Lokmanya Tilak. The British took 
India not from the IIo~  the British 
captured power from the hands of the 
Marathas. I was reading Lokamanya 
Timk's last wOrds before he died. His 
last words were: "Qb. what a misery? 
1818 to 1918, one century of servitude 
-I cannot tolerate." And then he 
died. That great son of India was not 
merely thinking for the liberation of 
Maharashtra. He was fighting with his 
life-blood not merely for raising his 
community or his province. He was 
not a communalist; nor a provincialist. 
He was an all-lndia leader, the great-
est nationalist born to give a new tum 
to our freedom movement. You know 
it was the names Bal, LaI, Pal which 
,alvanised )"OUD, India, which gave a 
unique momentum to our indepea-
dence movement. That great man Aid: 
from 1818 to 1918. 1818 was the 
)'ear of the collapse of the lIIaharasbtra 
power, when the British took India 
from the lIIarathas. They were the 
people who ruled from one end of 

India to the other. 'I'be7 ~ 
the peatest Empire by tbeirvalour 
and statesmanship. Do not do n~ 
to stilmatise them for the crimes of 
offences. or aberrations or JDiadeeda 
of few dozeas or hundreds of tbem.. 
Still the.y are a great people. ,.. 
Pandlt Pant said tbe7 are a proud 
people and a sensitive people. Now what 
crime have they c:onuniUed that this 
kind of doom should be proaouoced 011 
them! Is It a crime wbkh can Dever 
be atoned in any way? Can't you 
say thai for one year or two J'eal'Ji 
they will be under the Centre and 
then automatically ~ sbaU 10 to 
Mabarasbtra? 

I am absolutely sure that whatever 
may be the ad\·ertlsed apprehensions 
of the big capital, not one of them sball 
run away from Bombay. Suppose Mr. 
Deshmutb is made the Chief Minister 
of Maharasbtra. not one of tbem, nei-
ther Birla, nor Dalmia, nor any of the 
creat Parsi Or Gujerati houses will run 
away from Bombay. I am quite sure 
that they know tbe art of adjusting 

themselves, they know the art of ad-
aptation, fitting in with the new set-
uP. Kindly remember one thing. We 
have been lookin,c at it from a WI'OIIg 
perspective. Apart from Bombay, 
throughout Maharashtra. is not the 
commercial life. is not the economic 
life, is not the business life. completely 
in the bands of non-Maharashtrians! 
Aze not the Gujeratbi and Marwari 
traders and capitalists dominating to a 
large extent the economic life? Take 
Sbolapur Is not the biuest min in 
their hands. The same is the case with 
Jal,aon, Cbalisgaon, Nagpur. Poona 
and other places. Go to any important 
place in the hinterland of Maba-
rashtn. Not in one place has there 
been any report of any penec:ution 01' 
torture, or lootinl or shootin, 01' 
mu:-der or anythin, in any part. Take 
NaJPUr. It Is «Ding to be one of the 
important Dlaces in the new·MUarasht-
rlan set-up. The bigfest mWs, tbe 
Emprea and other mDls are in the 
hands of non-Mabarasbtrlans. Ha". 
they ever complained or demanded 8DJ' 
safepald! Have they ever demanded 
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.,. eonstitutioDal rich., oftr .. 
above tbaIe guaranteed ... by tile 

ConatitutieD of India? There milbt 
haw· been temporary misUDdenlaDd-
me. or temporary frenzy. But for 
the sake of that temporary freazy 
or miaunderstandiDC do not inftict 
this terrible verdict on this great 
people. ] am still hoping that 
lOme· thine will be done in order to 
bridge the gulf and that will be doing 
a great serviee not merely to Bombay 
and Mahuuhtra but to the whole of 
India. I am hoping that even now 
sanity will dawn. Something should 
be done GIl a rational basis. Some 
mechanism acceptable to all should 
be evolved and if necessary certain 
constitUtiClllal safeguards can be de-
vised for the purpose of allaying the 
legitimate apprehensions in certain 
quarten, economic, uneconomic, 
genuine or not genuine. But if 
they are Celluine, wen. they have got 
to be met and they can still be com-
pletely met by proper safeguards or b7 
proper administrative rules or adminis-
trath-e fonnula which can be devised 
through the ~oo  and co-operation 
of all concerned. 

Shri AlWldehaDd (Bllaspur): As a 
Member of the Joint Committee, I 
think I would be failing in my duty, if 
I did not acknowledge the tribute paid 
to us by the Home. Minister yesterday. 
We on our part have also been quite 
charmed by what I mi"ht name as the 
'Pant touch'. which was one of unfail-
ing courtesy. firmness and humour, and 
giving due credit to the other man's 
point of view, howsoever be might 
differ from him. 

I this debate, in this great House, 
even after 10 many months, the issue, 
of Bombay still remains a controver-
sial one. But I believe we forget in the 
heat of ~  a very vital matter, 
a matter for great satisfaction, that 
barri1ll Bomb.". at least the other 
Issues cODCemlnC reorganisation haw 
been amieab17 settled. Otherwise, the 
Ume-licht would have come upon 
them in this debate. 

ShrI .... wat (Ahmednagar South): 
What about border Jaues? 

SkI A ........ : 80 far u border 
laaues 8ft canc:erned, I IbaU come to 
tbealla ... 

If that Is iO, BDd if wbat I bave 
stated is c:orred. jt is IOIIlCo tribute to 
tbla House, and in a 8IDII1l measure, to 
the J.oint Committee ~. for the 
labour that they have put 10 duriD.I 
the Ilrat fourteen days of ibis month. 
in k:rinc to impro\'e in whatever man-
ner they c:ould. the provilioa6 of tile 
BID they bad in their banda. 
Before I proeeed further, I should 

Jike to touc:b brieft,. the Question of the 
border disputes. wldc:b hila been raised 
by my bon.. friend there. Thert' is 
quite a lot of substance in what Dr. 
Lanka Sundaram baa said about the apo.. 
pointment of bouadar;y CCIIIlJIl£ssions. 
But 10 my opinion, such a step should 
be taken only in the last resort. I 
think every effort should be made 
to tackle the issues 01 boundary dis-
putes between the States and to lIH 
with the Union Government aetiDe as 
a referee, that justice is done in aD 
those cases. There are, of ('ourse, 
cases-I hope they will be very few-
in which botb the States who are par-
ties to the dispute do not agree, cr 
where even the gOtld"ilJ and 
good wisHes of the GOVf!rnm".!llt of 
India do not prove to be or any !ll'Ci! 
to bring about the neccs.'lftrv ;.ccom-
modation between tbc patti';. In that 
case, I think there would b<! !'pct"ial 
grounds for the appointment of a 
boundary commission, ix-cause, after 
all, we must close these ~  by 
some kind of a judicia! pror.OlL'"1ee-
ment, and a boundary corr.mission 
~'o  be the pr,'pu forum for 
giving such a pronounl'e.nent !,. these 
diftlcult cases. 

Dr. Laaka Suada .... : With Or witll-
out a statutory provision? 

Sbrl AIwacldwad: 01 course, with 
a statutory provision. 

Dr. Lob Sandanm.: But there is 
. none in the BiD. 

SJarI Aaudcllaad: J support tbe 
view that there &bculd be one. 

Spealdn, now about \be new States 
I persoaall,. am ODe of thOle wbe 
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have .uworted tbe IiD«ulsUe w.. J 
tbIDk IIqulstk States are IOCId far tIda 
COUDtJ7. beeaue tbe7 briaI about aD 
expreuion of view. of ODIDioa, of bu-
moniously llviDa tocether ud also 
u..,. briq out the bat Ja a eommwdtJ' 
bav!q the .. me U. of culture. of 
laquqe and of llvlq. But there Is 
alw.,.. the danler In tbae State. of 
ODe tendency whieb eIID be a drawback, 
such as the extreme,liDpistie lo,yalty. 
an exhibition of .bleb we have 8IIel1 in 
the resipation of our former Finance 
Minister, I am not ,oin, into the me-
rits or demerits of what he did. But I 
am only sayln. that if a person ript 
at the top, rilbt at the belm of dairs, 
a person wbo bas been in the Union 
Cabinet for 10 many yean. eould 
have his emotions swayed on linlUis-
tie grounds, on grounds of 1incuistic 
aJlinity or linguistic loyalty, then that 
sbows that bere is something wbic:h 
ean be a danger to this oountry in the 
long run. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

2-14 P.M. 

If the component units of the Indian 
~o on work as a rainbow, with 
their various oolours blending into 
one, then, all these linguistic States 
will do good to the oountry. But if 
the loyalty to the State oomes before 
the loyalty to India, and if we oonsi-
der that we are citizens of the State 
only and not citizens of India, then 
there is a great danger to the unity 
of this oountry, and safeguards must 
be provided for from now on, if we 
are not to break as under in the tim. 
to come. 

I weloome the idea of the zonal 
councils. Some of my bon. friends 
here, I have seen, are rather appre-
hensive about the utility of these zonal 
councils. '!bey .. y. "Theae are beinc 
created as States . over States. doing 
nothing, and baving only aclvi80ry 
powen. What will they achieve ill 
the lone I'UD. After an. they are just 
a beterogenous collection of several 
people who bave heeD brouIbt top-
tber." In certain J especta, perbap;. 
their argument is valid. But then 

they lane • ciertaIa utilltJ'. 'l'bat uti-
lity. to .., IDiDd. it tbIIi ~ would, 
aud they ... bouDd to. ·1Id ... ..-t 
of ebeck _ &epIII'IltId ............. . 

'!'hey would .. a fonaD·for the ...... 
aion of VIU'ious ......,.. of ......,....,.. 
concern. They will alia Ierft ftI7 
useful in this RUle thIIt joint aetiClll 
c:an .. taJreD tbroup tbIID 011 • .adal 
and eeoaomie Planninl. Therefore. 
in my opinion, the acbeme of ZODal 
councils, in tbe Bill. .. it bas DOW 
been preltqlted before _, is • wel-
come propoul, and I am sure, it is 
bound to prove helpful.., this COUDtry 
in times to come. 

Now, eominc to the question of 
Bombay, although it bas railed a 
storm of ccmtroveas,. I think I would 
be failinl in my duty, If J did not 
toucb it. Of coune, I cannot .. y 
much about it with authorltJ', becau. 
it Is separated by hundreds ef 
miles from my bomeland But still. 
from whatever J have seen. and wbat-
ever I bave beard-in fact, J bave 
been to Bombay even recently; J was 
there only two or three clays 810;-
I have found, (by 1alking to people 
in Bombay, whether they were tazi-
1Dallas, pcm1DaUcu, or feUows in the 
Irani restaurant) that there js a feel-
ing among people other than Maha-
rasbtrians, that so far as the Bombay 
city is ooncerned, its immediate mer-
ger .... (Shri Boga1Dat: Hear. hear) 
.... with Mabarashtra would not be 
desirable. 

Dr. Lanka SaDCluuD: Premature 
jubilation! 

Slut Bopwat: EDetlJ the wrODg 
information. 

Slut A-........ -: Why is that feel-
ing there? I tried to go to the root 
of that feelinl-I Iud that the feeliug 
is mostly on account of the·.happen-
inI's, which were so unfortunate, in 
Bombay. after the lIIIDCJIUDeement of 
the report. and tbe dedaioas about 
Bombay and 110 on. The Speaker has 
just ruled that it would be improper 
to eo into all thOle riots, ldllbJp and 
so on and SO forth. But I was only 
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being taken, and wJtbout _y 0ppor-
tunity being .... 10 the people ." 
Bombay. proper to Yoice their apinian. 
that automatieaJly abe.., fill. ........" 
wiD 10 to the ........... sa...? 
'l'b3t, to my mind, waaId not be pr0-
per'. I am abeoluteb-certain that 
that would look improper 10 the ..,.. 
of everyhody who c:m.iden it .diIpu-
liouately. 

Pine to say that • eertaiD 8IDOUDt of 
apprebelwioD baa been ereated ill the 
public mind that there is • kind of 
force beinJ employed ....•• 

.... 8. 8 ....... : Ma,. I bow bInr 
ID8D.7 non-Maharlllbtriam Ill)' bon. 
frieDd met! 

8JIrI Au ........... : I met over three 
hundred, in fact, more thaD the num-
ber my bon. friend Sbri S. S. More 
baa met in the reeent put._ 

S .... S. S. More: Be met only three 
bundred in a population of more thaD 
thirtJy lakbs. 

Sbrt AMn ....... nd: Yes. in ten da;p. 
But my hon. friend bas not met even 
., many durinc the last six months, 
for be hu not been in Bombay. 

Mr. Depaty-Speake.-: The hon. 
Member may proceed with his speech. 

Sbrt S. S. More: Non-oftlcial investi-
gation? 

Sbri Anandelum4: Whatever I am 
speaking, I am speaking with a fuD 
sense of authority. I am sorry that my 
bon. friend has not met even that 
number. I consider Shri S. S. More 
as a great friend of mine, and I 
value his opinion very much. 

Sbrt S. S. More: It is my misfortune. 

Shri Anandeband: If he says so, I 
r think it is mine also. 

Dr. Lanka Sandaram: Unfriendly 
friends! 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Order, order. 
Let us resume the discussion on the 
point. 

Shri AIaaDddwId: I was saying that 
there is this feeling amon, the people 
there. I think my bon. friend wu 
only tr:Yinc to jump to the eonclusion 
from thls that, therefore, Bombay 
should not be given to lIIaharaIihtn. 
I wu only ,oing to ..-y, 'In that con-
text, what would be the c:oneet tbJq 
to do!' Would it be c:oneet just to 
yield to aU the pressure tactics, whe-
ther they be inside the Houae 01' 0ut-
side, and .. y, without any opiDion 

I know that there is a lot of pas-
sion excited In this maUer, whether 
in the minds of the llabaruhtriDI 
in Poona, or in the minds of thoR at 
NalJlU!' or elsewhere. And 1 find in 
tbiIJ Hcnue also there is a lot of pa-
sion on this matter. It Js quite true 
that geograpbicaUy, Bombay is sur-
rounded on all sides by Mabarasbtra. 
But what is the position? I think Un-
due emphasis is being placed on this 
matter that Bombay is goin, to be 
UDHr Central coatroJ. 

Now, wbat is Central control? To 
my mind, Central control, or reduc-
mg the city of Bombay to the status 
of a Union territory, is just a st0p-
gap 'make-device' for letting passions 
cool for the time being and then tak-
ing a decision about its ultimate 
future. The time interval may be five 
years, two years, or even "'0 months. 
But the point is that tbeJ'e is aD op;'" 
nion in Bombay, howsoever small it 
might be, and therefore, it is not 
absolutely right to give the city 
straightway to Maharashtra. Why 
not give a cRance, and why not give 
some time to the people of Bombay 
to express themselves in a democratic 
manner? That is what J would like 
to urge. 

J think personally that this wu ac-
cepted by the Joint Committee alIIo. 
My own proposal in the Joint CoIIl-
mittee was that after a time. tbinp 
should automatically be settled. But 
the POint was this. We diIcuaed tbJa 
matter very fuDy there. and one thing 
that was realised there was that abe 
people of Bombay should be c:oMUHed 
about their future at some stap or 
other. And that ~ can onl7 eome if 
Bombay. remains under Central ad-
ministratioa even after the creatlae 
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of Mabanlhtra ... .eparate State. 
"iow, the point is that the Prime Mini-
.ter's dec:isioa that it should be taken 
up in five years and so on has been 
very largely protested alainst. All 
right. If five yean are too lone, I 
do not see why five years should be 
put in why there should be anytbiDc 
in these five years. There was the 
formula of Shrt Pataskar; who is sit-
ting on the Bench opposite. The Pat-
askar Formula. I believe-if I have 
read it correctly or known it c:orrectly 
is that after two years, the thine 
should 'automatically go'. Now, 
two yeal"S mieht be all right. 
I have no objection to it. But 
why automatic! I cannot understand 
ttu! question of 'automatic'. 

That i, why, Sir. I have al50 tried 
in a small note I have appended to 
the Report to say that once you create 
these tenitories, I am certain that the 
wishes of the people residinl there-
in Himac:hal Pradesh or in Bombay 
or in Tripura or in Mani-
pur--should be taken into account. 
They must be consulted. Eventually. 
it is for Parliament to decide. 

There was the Beneal-Bihar Bill 
here. Perhaps it would be premature 
for me to say anything about it now. 
But are the other Members of Par-
liament not going to decide about 
these two States? There is a great 
deal of feeling in these two States. 
One is against surrendering any area 
to the other. and the other thinks 
that the area given is not large eaough. 
But then, is not the whole country 
the arbiter of these things? Is only 
one State to be the arbiter? Are we 
goine to succumb to people wbeD they 
shout out! Are we going to 
say to them, 'We agree because 
you shout loud'? No. Sir. That 
would be wroue. That would . never 
be demoeratic:. 

Whatever be the effect of the deci-
sion about Bombay-and I am sure 
llaharashtra has ,ot a ease for 
:aombay-tbis is DOt a recent decision. 
There are YOiees. raised that this ls • 

recent dec:isiaD. How. It • recent 
decj,ioD? I tried to fiDdOlit eYeD oJ4 
books about this matter. Ju far _ 
back as 1948, in the Dar Commfssion .. 
Report, altboqh the question of liD-
guistic: provinces was diaeaasecI--tbe 
had spec:ia1ly clisc:ussed the questioD 
of Bombay and the questkm of JIa.u. 
also-they said that wben Andhra 
was formed, the questioD of Madras 
should be looked into. '!'be Te1up-
speaking people IBid that they had a 
certain amoUDt of interest ja IIadna. 
The Telugu-speaking people in Mad-
ras numbered about 2 or 3 lakba out 
of 9 lakh,; and the TamiU... DUJD-
bered about 8 or 7 Jakha. I thiDk the 
TamiJiaDII were in a majority of over 
51 per cent. But eveD tbeD, the Com-
mission said that when the State of 
Andhra was formed, the question of 
Madras should be properly looked 
into. They also said in lINa that 
when the question came of the erea-
tion of Maharashtra and Gujarat. 
there should be proper emphasis, 
there should be proper looking into 
about the special position of Bombay. 
The" said the decision about Bombay 
would have to be on that basis. As 
a matter of fact, one of the reasons 
why the Dar Commission recommend-
ed what J might c:aII the postpone-
ment of the question of U1e immediate 
creation of lingui'Jtic States was that 
they were apprehen<dve that these 
questions like Bombay and IIadra8 
would tend to disrupt unity rather 
than bring about unity. They were 
also apprehensive that the Indian 
States, which were just comiDI into 
the Union. were not properly inte-
grated with it. Therefore. sometime 
mu,t be given before they were pr0-
perly integrated. 

So Sir, I submit that passiOD and 
heat'should not come into the picture. 
I would appeal to my friends, Shri 
S. S. More partlc:uJarly. who seems to 
be aDDOYed with me at the moment. 
to consider this dispassionately. 

Slut S. S. More: PassioD and heat 
ought to be reserved only for Bilas-
pur and DO other State. 
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IIIut ·-rd. rd:"Not .t all. I 
tbiDk there qaiD it is pasion. 

Mr ........ -5peaIler: It bas been 
equally abared. 

8Iui .......... Dd: I do not share 
at .n. 

I wiD not say anything further 
about it, and I will leave it at that 

The other question is about Pun-
jab. 'nlere again probably there may 
be something which this hon. House 
might ~ like. But I feel that what-
~  it is, whatever I feel I must 
speak out The Punjab problem is 
also very much there, as you your-
self know. But. as I stated in this 
House last November or December, 
the problem the Punjab was faced 
with at the time of the reorganisa-
tion of States was its complete dis-
memberment. On the one side, there 
was Himaehal Pradesh which wanted 
to be a separate State. On the other, 
there was the Harlan. P1-anth whieb 
wanted to be separate from the Pun-
jab. There wa'S then the question of 
the Sikhs wanting a Punjabi Sub«. 
So unless some means was evolved 
to solve the Punjab tangle, there was 
the question of the complete break-
ing up of that State on the border of 
India. 

Now, with all its faults, to my 
mind, the regional formula has pro-
duced one good result, and that is, 
that there i'S going to be one Punjab, 
one Legislature, one Governor, one 
:Ministry and one cabinet 

Dr. Jaisoo"a (lledak): But l1«'t 
()ne mind. 

Shri AllaDddwld: I am sure that 
also wiD blend in due course. 

Therefore, there is something that 
it bas brought about. But there is lID 
apprehension which the hon. Mem-
ber, Shri N. C. Chatterjee, expresaed 
when he just now spoke about the 
Punjab-I know be speaks with 
authority on the subject. The appre-
hension is that this regional formula 
ls l.ayint the foundation for the crea-
tion of a Punjabi SubcL So, is this 

ntIional formuIa ..... to nnlt Ja 
the eoming toptber JIl amity and 
goodwill of both. the communItiea of 
the Punjab. Hindus on the ODe bud· 
and Sikhs _ tile otbert 

Now. as fer as J haw been able to 
see. ."t of the qitation that has 
been launched bJ the JIaba Punjab 
Samiti and otherwise .,ainat the re-
gional formula baa been t.Ied OIl 

their apprehension that in due eoune 
of time perbapa this formula wID 
have laid the foundation of a Pwljabi 
Suba or a separate Sikh State. That 
apprehension mieht be coming into 
their minds because of the Sikh 
population of the PuDjabi-apeakine 
areai. as now demarcated, in the dis-
tricts of Amritsar, JuUundur, LucIhi-
ana, Ferozpur, Gurdaspur, Hoshiar-
pur and parts of Ambala, . and in 
PEPSU, in the distric:ta of Patiala, 
Bhatinda, Kapurthala, Barnala, Fate-
garh and, to a certain extent, in 
Sangrur. The total population of these 
Punjabi-speaking areas, as it is accord-
ing to the Sachar formula and the 
PEPSU formula, comes to about 91 
1akhs, and in this the Sikh 
population accidentaUy would be 
more than 52 lakbs. If that D the 
question, the apprehension might be 
there that probably in the canine 
out of these Punjabi-speaking areas, 
if the Sikh popuJation is over 58 or 
57 per cent in the Punjabi zone, the 
Hindus in that region win be relegat-
ed to a subordinate position. There-
fore, they have this fear and appre-
hension expressed in various forms. 

Now. whatever facts there are-or 
there happen to be-,eographicaUy 
or linguistically, on aecount of the 
people who are livin, there, we can-
not alter them. But I believe that if 
the demarcation of the Punjab! %ODe 
or the Punjabi-spealdng areas were 
done with due consideration to po-
Jl'8phical contiguity, cultural and 
linguistic aftinity and admlJ,;stratift 
convenience. mueh of theM ~ 
hensiona could be J't!IIlOftd, and the 
feu that this is just the beginning or 
the thin end of the wedge would go 
to a very luge extent. 
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I .... ~ 
x.tl7. J  _ to tile .-.. of 

1IIie UDiaD tellJ""", I fOl' ID7 put 
would ..... with the JIeDOJ1 of the 
States JIeorpaiatlaa Commiwicm 
that the DUIIIber of UDiOD Territories 
.... .. .....u.. .,.uble. becn8e 
Ibere • a lacuna. a Hl'iOU!l chawback 
ill tbe8e Territories that they ~ 
.... to be without a democratic 
fcam of Government ill their clay to 
day admiJUstratioD. Now, .. the pic-
ture baa emerpd. four Territories 
have beeD added to them. EveD ac-
eaI'diq to the States RecqaDiutiall 
COllllllil8ioD'. Report. there were 
three aDd now there are lineD. .... 
tbe7 are to iJlclud......tor • abort time. 
I hope the Clt7 of Bombay .-. 
which • beiDc relepted to tile natua 
of a Territory. 
Now, although I am Iftteful to the 
Joint Committee for c:onaideriDc tbiI 
question dispassionately-they were 
wry c:onsiderate and they have giftD 
due weichtace. more weightage real-
ly, to the UDion Territories in Parlia-
ment which is ,0m, to be the lelia-
lature for these Territories bence-
fortb-at the ume time, two tbiDp 
need further attention of this HoUle 
and of Government .0 far as the ad-
ministration of these Territories is 
coneerned. Firstly, I would request 
that a clear indication as to the ad-
ministrative patterns of these Terri-
tories. especially with recard to the 
usoc:iation of the people with the day 
to day administration, may be given 
in tIUs House at the appropriate time, 
wben the Constitution (Ninth Amend-
ment) Bill ia under disc:uuion, 
beoause although the relevant article, 
239,-and I think my hon. friend, Dr. 
Lanka Sundaram, baa also in bill 
Minute of Diaaent said that there 
should be 80IIIe IIOrl of pronounce-
ment by Government .. to the _-up 
of these Territori_ amended, 
gives Parliament the power to leP-
late about these Territories, which is 
a di8tinet improvement on the old 
dnft, .wI I hope and trust that Gov-
ermnent will do IOIDetbint and make 
a pI'OIlOUDCemeDt about the method 
in which the UIOdatiClll of the people 

Thea, the 8eCODd poiDt wbicb J wat 
to III'inI to your DOtiee.. _ .. 
metbad of ........ tile ....... auw. 
of tbe8e territorieL Under the c.. 
titutlaa (AmeDdmeDt) BIll. .. Jt wID 
now come, tb1a .... __ left to Par-
liament. It is good. ParJillment, natu-
rally, would like that the ......... .. 
tivea Of the UD&.a ........ ... tJda 
IIOVereiel Houae eouJd ... dInetlF 
cbOMD from the tenitarial caD-
mtuencies in-the territories III 
the same manner as in the other 
States. But. 1 ODly wut to put 
in a word about the Upper HolDe. 
that .. the Rajya Sabha. 1 think the 
I)'SteIIl of e1eetoral coDe&-. that .. 
worked in the States lite KutclI. 
Manipur aDd Tripara, where tMre 
were no Lqislative Aaemblies eva 
now iI a suitable one and in the cae 
of election 01. Memben to the Rajya 
Sabha tIUs system IbouId be adopted 
rather than any otber .,.teal such 
u e1edioD direct or indirect by the 
Pancba;pta or other Iimilar bodies. I 
may only say that the Pancbayat. or 
other bodies, thoueh tbe7 are e1eded. 
at the PJ'elent mommt, u the law 
standi. they are not eleeted 
under a system of free aad aeeret bal-
lot. J lmow that ma.t of the ~ 
in pancbayats are held by the rais-
ing 01. hands or otherwise by voices.. 
After all that will do far local ad-
ministration. To Ill)' mind, therefore. 
people elected by such bodies would 
not be the proper penoDI for elect-
ing Members of Parliament, to the 
Upper BoUIe and the IftRDt pod 
.,.tem 01. elec:toral coD.. directlY 
elected from the people would be the 
correct tbiDI to do. 

Slid DabId (KaIra North): J a-
IftD Ill)' peat utJafaetiQll at the ... 
that, _  a result of the JIUSinI of tIS 
BUl. Gujerat State could be. formed. 
But, at the IUDe ~ J eanbot c:aD-
eeal my dlaatisfaetion at the lmow-
ledge that eertam area wbidl led-
tfmateb' bel., to G1derat are DOt 
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.uaq. &0 be Jaduded JD GuJeht State. 
Bat. GujI'dI U'e DOt, I'...... 70Ut 
IOinI to tUe to the metboda wbIch 
oertaiD MICtiaIIa of our IlabarubtriaD 
bretbreD .. ". adopted with a view 
to ~ Bomba7 iDcluded JD Ihba-
rubtra. 

I c:ould bave ct.cr1bed in detail 
these methodll of coercioa. intimida-
tion and molestation of WomeD but I 
refrain from doiDI that because the 
boD. Speaker hu ruled that we mu.d 
DOt refer to those matters. I bope 
that 70U will DOt allow other Kem-
ben also, includinc the ez-Finance 
1IiDiater, to speak on these matters. 
U  I Wen! allowed to refer to those 
metbods, thea. I would have eertaiD-
17 abown very effective1,. how bue-
lea and reckless and malicious the 
alleptions that the a-Finance Jlinis-
ter baa made qaiDst the Bomba)" 
Govemment aDd the Chief MiDister 
of Bombay are. Several bOD. Kembel'S 
of thjs House have tasted the bos-
pitality at the bands of the Bomba7 
llabarasbtrian pee!)le at the time or 
the last AD India Congress Commit-
tee meeting. 

I only want to refer to one matter 
which concerns ODe of my boD. 
friends in this House and which shows 
what sort of mentalit)" these Maha-
rasbtrian bretbem have. You Imow 
the boD. Memben from Malle-
rasbtra was a Kember of 
the Joint Committee. He failed 
to send a minute of dissent. For tbe 
fault that be did Dot append a minute 
of dissent, I am reliably informed, his 
heu.e in Khandesb was -.toned. TbJs 
Is the atmosphere there. ThIs Is not 
onl7 in Bomba7 but in other parts of 
lIabarubtra also. I sbaD ..,. notblnc 
more about It. 

Yesterd&)", Swami Bamananda Tirtha 
saJd that there w.. not one valid 
uwument for not indudlq Bombay in 
lIabarubtra. With due respect to him 
I S&7 there Is not ODe valid 8J'IUIIIeId 
for Induc:linc Bomb&)" In Mabarubtra. 

.Aa ... __ Iter. Hot even one! 

................. ~ 
t"IIPfioa) It ....... to ... wIIoIe fill 
india. 

Mr. ~ 1111 b_. At leMt tbIa 
House Is meant for ..... dUlereat 
opIniona 

Slat BUIll: PraetJcaU7d the aqu-
menta wbk:b could be advanced In 
favour of In n ~ In ....... 
rubtra have beeD Rated Ja the jabat 
minute of &.at wnu.a h7 _ 
frJeDds Sbrl AlteJuIt ad IIII'l DeoPi-
kar. I will briefly ref .. to e.cb of 
tbae 8J'IUD*ltL 

The ftrst ~m n  wbIdl bas ... 
adY8Deed Is this: 

"The I8OIJ'8Pbbl """'011 of 
the dt7 Is bappi)7 DO Jaapr a 
matter Of eoatrovel'S7. TIle db' Is 
a part of and surrounded ~ the 
terrlt0J7 of lIabaruldra .... -

Ever7bod7 Imows that BcaInbu Is lID 
Island. It Is surrOUDded aD I __ 
actua1l7 b7 the sea aDd aD one side 
there Is a amaH strip of land wblcb 
is DO more than a corrI8Or wbldl la 
Inhabited by bl1iDJcual people. There 
are people ~ cWlennt lanp-
aaes. most of whom are aborleInalIL 

The;, have also saJd that the PrIme 
Minister has said unequiVC)Cally that 
Bombay is a part of ~ . Let 
us see what worda ~ UIIed by 
the Prime Minister. Tiiere was some 
discussion and some Mabar_tnt 
friends suuested that tbe7 would have 
some consolation it the Prime lIIlnb-
ter said somethinc to satid;y them. The 
Prime MinIster used tboIIe worda-tllat 
Bombll7 JDa7 be coniTderd as part of 
Mabarubtra 1 I '8~. ThIs ts 
what the Prime KlDister said. SollIe-
body also said that Bombe)" formed 
part Of Mabaruhtra and it ..... ~ 
eel. Even taldnl it for panted that 
the Prime MIDIster bad aaIcl that 
Bomb&)" forms put of Mabarubtra 
poerapbleall7, it :pou quote !dm 70U 
mlUt quote him completely. Be also 
laid that Gab' ~ IIhould not 
be the reuon for Includinl BomIIa7 
In Mabarubtra. 
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- -. 11--= DID JW ..,. 
~.. . or not! 

8IIrI BaWd: I ..,. that Is aD 1sJud. 
(lntern&ptioR) • 

'l'be MCODd III'IUIMDt Is tfaat 'Ibb .. 
rasbtra feeds Bombay with water and 
electricity and therefore if .uld 10 
to lIabarashtra. If this BrlUmeDt Is 
to be accepted. then the Punjab is 
.oint to feed Delhi and Rajasthan aDd 
so these should ,0 to Punjab. Tbis is 
a most fUI1D7 arlUment wbicb has 
beeD advanced b7 our frieDds. 

The third argument advanced is this: 
"n. fac:t that MabaFashtriaDs are not 
In absolute majority In Bomba)-bas 
no silDiflcance." Tbat Mabarubtri8DI 
are not there in a majorltJ' has been 
admitted by them, but nt they saY 
that it is of no siInUlcance. It is a 
strange argument to S87 that because 
the7 are in a minority, Bombay must 
1'0 to Mabarashtra. I tbiDk it does not 
lie in the mouths of those who talk 
of provinces based -on lanlUBP. to 
speak In this way. 

Aa Boa. MelDher: What about 
Hyderabad? 

SIIrI Dabhl: I will repl,. to ever7-
thilll in due course. Everyone of 
them has forgotten to speak about the 
Dar Commission Report aDd the J.V:P. 
Report. Accordilll to M7 friends here. 
on17 those portions whieb suited them 
in these Reports are valid and the rest 
is Invalid. 

Yet aDother al1fUlDeDt Is this: "It Is 
contended that Bombay has grown not 
as a capital of 8DJ' unDiDlUal State 
but of a multi-llnlUaI ODe. But such 
is the case with Calcutta and Madns." 
To this IU1PIment. the members-of the 
SAC. themselves at pap 116 of their 
Report have pva a np17: "The JIaha-
, rashtriaDs in the city, aeeontin, to 
the 1951 Census. sliD remaiD a mlno-
rity. heine only 43.6 per cent. of the 
populatloD. The poaitiOD Of the c:lt7. 
therefore. Is differeDt from that of 
Madras aDd Calcutta. ,.... the dcRni-
nant laD8uIe IJ'OUPS IlCCOUDt for about 
two-tbIrds of the population.· So, tbe 

('.omm1afoa it.e1t _ .a.IIed wb7 the 
Bomba,. State is quite cIUIerellt from 
Calcutta and Madru. 

In the Dar CoalnUIion and J.V:P. 
reports it is also said that "Jft the 
event of the disintegration of the 
Bomb87 State. Bcmi)q Cit7 should be 
constituted int(l It nparate unit." The 
members of the S.R.C. themselves des-
cribe thae eOoeJu.iou as weilhty 
expression of opinion-I refer to the 
opinions of the Dar Comminion as 
weD as of tn. .T.V.P. Report. The 
S.R.C. themselvea say that the nuaas 
given t)y these two bodies were 
weflhty obRrVations. Still our frieDds 
here attach no importauce wbataoever 
to these previous Reparta beeaue tbe.f 
10 against them. 

Again. in their jobrt minute of cU8-
sent. the bon. Memben after statlnl 
that the Prim!! Minister has made a 
declaration that Bombay should be 
Centrally administered for about ftW 
years and then its future should be 
.determined by a dt!lllOCl'atie process 
add: 

"Though Bombay may 110t be 
styled as. the capital or Maharam. 
tra. all the omces of the Govem-
ment of Maharashtra ERuuld be 
allowed to Ternain Ulerein. Other-
wise tbousands of Maharnl-trian 
families will tIP. uprooted there-
from. and ~- n Bor.tba,. ~ I 1I 

the capi1PI 0'1 !\fahIH'BSbtra. ftIe 
returning officers. staff and their 
families will Ond no pillce for 
residence there. Tl!e hOrse 
Minister does not desire that this 
should happen." 

Of course, the Prime Minister does 
not desire that aD Government ser-
vants should CO. Therefore. he haS 
catqoricaUy assurec1 \be members of 
the .ervIce that even if the Bomba7 
cit!' Is CfantraU,. admlnlstered. tho' 
would net be at 8D7 disadY8Dtap. If 
Bomb.,. is Centrally administered. It 
does not mean that all those DOW 
servinI there wiD 10 to Maharasbtra. 
Out of the .I~ n oftleen serY-
ine there. emly a fe1ll topmost ofIIc:en 
may bave to 10 to Maharashtn. J do 
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not know haw that will ailed the 
whole popuJatioa of Bombay. Our 
friends seem to think (lflterrup-
ticnu) •••• 

Mr. DeI*b-Speaker. I can assure 
the hon. Member that there will be 
less (,f tr:..able lor him if he looks 
towards me instead of directing his 
attention to other Members. 

Shrl Dablll: Our friends seem to 
think that Bombay should remain the 
capital o[ Maharashtra for tJiis reason, 
namely, that Bombay is sure to ,:If) to 
Maharashtra after some time. They 
say, why rot m::llte it capital of Maha-
rashtra just now. They make it to 
ap!)ear as if ('\'en the Prime Minister 
has rE':t1i!led that and ron('eded that. 
They take it for granted that Bombay 
is ~o 1  t? !Iohh'lrashtr3. How C3n 
you now say that Bombay will go to 
Maharashtra? That has to be decided 
in future. 

Our hon. Members are tnlking of 
~ n  .l(,Y Rnd yet they do not approve 
of thE' dem()('ratic pr()('c!':s by whkh 
Born"ay'!! future i!O to be decided. If 
J ha\'e read n~' n  of hi!'ltory n~'

wht're. 'democracy' means tl1e ""ill of 
the IX'o!,le. The Prime Minister hns 
s!lid th,!, n~ '  fh'c YC''1rs, C 1 ~  

future wiIJ be de<"ided by a dem()('ratic 
pJ'O<'ess. That is what the Prime 
Minister wrflte in re!lly to Shri o~-

kar who a"len'f for a J ~' o ' . He is 
of the opln:on that the will of the 
peonl!' will be hken. a!'\d wh"t the 
people wfll then decide "'ill be final. 
This is a deftnite promf-:e that Is J:i\'eil 
by the Prime Minister. I do not 
understand by what logic my hon. 
friends opposite assert 'that Bombay 
Is sure to '0 to Mahanshtra. The real 
fact is that they h,ve no tnnfidence 
in what will happen after five 
years or even for that matter 
after two yens. They ~  their 
fears about the fact whether the 
people a, a wh ... le W01.Jld yote for 
Bombsy going to Mahtlrao:htra if any 
plebiscite is takm in the future. Other 
wise, I cannot undemand for the life 
of me wh:v an indhridu'll or group of 
Individu'lls talking of democratic pra-
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ceases should be apiDd lJdI democn-
tic procea beiDC adopted In the cue 
of Bombay. 

Shri Gurupadasw81117 staled that if 
Bombay is to be Centrall7 administer-
ed, the people or Bombq would lose 
their dl!mocratic rights. 1 ~ dghl of 
having their Assemb17. ete. The Con-
,re,;:> WOI'kin, Committee o . m ~

ed that Bombay should be made a 
City State and the Govenunent were 
prepared to act"ept that JeCOmmenda-
tion, in which cue the people would 
have cot 7,Jeir democratic ricbts aDd 
would ha\'e, had their Asaembly. But 
the Mahnrashtrian friends do not want 
Bombay to be made into. City State. 
On the other band, they are opposiDg 
democratic me!hods. So, I think ~  

the real reason wby they oppose this 
is because they are not lUre of their 
o\\'n ground. 

I have only one more point and then 
I shall n .~.-om the report of the 
S!ntt"s RC(lrgamsa1.ion Commission it 
i3 cl"::.r lr::t the surplus from Grc3ter 
' m ~' ";iIl be more tban Rs. 12 
cr,):'",; ~  :,'c'lr. M:; ~ .~ n is tbat 
th" surplus of Bombay should primari-
ly be ~  for the .... "TPOR of provid-
in, greater amenities to the people 
and for ~3 o n  the standard of living 
Of the people of Bombay. now th.t 
Bombay is g'ling to be n C~n J  

admini!tered area. Only after pro,'id-
Ing all the necessary amenities for the 
pc:mlc of B!lMb-:". and onb' af!('r 

' n~ the standard or living of the 
people of Bombay, !O'lould the ~  

if any. be taken o,,'er by the Centre 
for other purposes. That fa a practiea1 
suggetlon of mine, because I think 
that the Bombay peo9le themselves 
are entitled to the revenue surplus or 
Bombay. So lone as .n their lepti-
mate requirements ate not met PI">-
perly, it is not proper eitheJ' for the 
Central Government or for any other 
State Government to have a IIhare in 
that surplus amount. ' 

Mrl Mo1wIIaI 8abna: I rise ~ 
support the motion before the Houlle. 
In doin« so, I would like' to make 
a few observations. I agiee -with the 
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Home IIIaIater tbat tile BIll. .. it bas 
I!IIIeI'.-I fl'oaI tbe .lolDt CommftIee. Ia 
an improyement upon the oriCinal BiU. 
It u DOl a IIDal1 aebievemeDt. looJdDl 
to the CIIIldltiGaa obtainiag and eon-
idderinl tIIat paakma have been I'OWI-
eel aDd are atIIl I'IIIIDiDc bI8b. and 
even leaden have been excited and 
those who have the reputatioa for 
balanced judameDt bave been swept 
off their feet. WbeD motives are attri-
buted to tbe leaden aad wbeD evea 
the highest amonpt us are not spared, 
it is indeed creditable that tbe Joint 
Committee sbould bave bammered out 
a Bill whicb is aD Improvement on 
tbe previous BDL The credit coes 
both to the ChaIrmaD of the eo .. 
mittee, the hon. Home Minister, for 
his ability and tact with which he 
pided the deliberations as also to the 
Members of the Committee, for their 
reasonable attitude aDd fanlPted 
statesmanship ill produdq a BiD 
which bas not eDt as mlUlJ' Minutes 
of Dissent as many of us must have 
apprehended. 

HaviDl said this, J proceed to make 
IIl7 next observatiOll on the BID. It 
does not mean tbat I agree with every 
provision of the BiD. I do not say 
that there are no provisions in 
the Bill with which J am not 
at all in acreement. My views 
have been knoWD to the Members of 
the House as J have spoken mOle than 
once. J bave said that I am not in 
favour of linlUistic States. I bave 
elven 1117 reasons for that. I do not 
want to repeat them. I bave also said 
that I am not for the zonal coUDclls 
as provided in the Bill. The zonal 
councils as provided in the BiD are 
merely advisory bodies. and I have 
always tbouIht that the zonal couneUs 
should have IOIIIe powers to start with, 
these powers mlebt be delqated to 
them by the Ceatre. In IUlJ' CUI! tbe7 
must bave aome powers and that 
would elve an opportuniQ' for the 
ditrereat States to come topther and 
pro\ofde a ~ m . I  for tbe future 
blUnIU8l States 01' multi-linIUal States. 
Not tbat I beI1eve 8D7 material 

BiU 

~ will be made at this .... 
but I beJieye that tbiII an Is ... to 
be chanBud. say. within 8ve yean. I 
hope that what tbe dim ..... but or 
the coatroverq ..... 1Ubsided ..... 
the tempers have cooled dowIl. ..... 
people act to work c:alml).. the people 
will realise-mlllU' of us wJU rea". 
that we have not beea fair or Just in 
what we have said 01' apreued. 

At ;>rcsent. the tarpt of au the 
criticism is that the ~  of 
tbe Cabinet or the HiP Command 
have not been fair. It is II8ld that 

~ have not been fair and just to 
this State or that State. I know that 
the !ub-t'ommittee of the Cabinet tried 
to consult the people outside as weD 
as inside tbis House. the QUestiOll ... 
asked: "Why were not tbe leaders of 
the OppOSition parties consulted?" But 
was not an opportun1t,. liven to the 
Members of this House to express their 
views in the House on the report of 
the States o n ~ on Commission! 
The leaders of the Opposition were 
,iven ample time and tboae Members 
wbo were  not able to ftIId time to 
speak in the House were permitted b,. 
the Speaker to express their vieWs in 
writine and sent them CI) to the Seere-
tariat. This was _daDe. So. the IP"iev-
anee that the views of the Members 
Of this House were not obtained or 
that the), were not consulted does not 
arise. It cannot be made a grievance 
of. The hon. Prime Minister has said 
in his rep17 to the statement made b,. 
Shri C. D. Deshmukb that be bas c0n-
sulted all sections of WI! House ,.. 
also the Members of the Cabinet and 
also public opinioa outside. and that 
the dedsions 01 tbe su1M:ommittee of 
the Cabinet wmre colDftlUlllc:ated front 
time to time to the CabInet. StDl In 
the face 01 this statemelit, Slarl N. C. 
Chatterjee bas trfed to pick holes aDd 
stated that the decision tlken and 
announeect b,. the Prime MInIster was 
without· authority. He said 'that this 
action of the Prime Mlnillter will make 
the world feel that tbe Prime Minister 
w ... funetloniDe as an antoerat. tIIouIb 
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....... ~ .. tbeP ... I .......................... .......... 
deaIocs'at e1Ie...... Slate. '!beD tbere wa_ 8IItatiIn 

... ~ IIabanIIIltn. Tbeft 
'l'be PriIIR ........... ba baeD ..... .,. appcIIIition fnaa VIdarIIba includ-
ed b7 one of bII erstwhile colleques. .... oar renrecl leacIer Sbri An-. 
It .. unfortunate for the plitlemu -, 
who made that statement aDd It .. UD- 'l'be;y weft. oppGIed to JaIDiDa Ihha-

ruIItra for certaJD poUtical reuona. 
fortunate for the C!OUntrj as a wbole. on account of certaiD COID1bUftal eom-
But still, some Members repeat that plez. It was beat .. of the inftueac:e 
statement or are basinK their aI'IU- exercised by the HiJb Cammand that 
ments on that statement eYeD after th 
aD emph8tir. c:ontradiction bJ" the ey could be penuaded to jom 

Maharashtra. and now, the ebarp is 
PrIme Minister. I think the l4ember that the Rieh Ccmnnand bas an 
who made that statement bas broad- animus apinst llaharashtra! Is the 
cast the WI"7 thin« wliich he want."<1 char«e just and fair? I ask everyone 
to avoid. in this House to U7 ~ to 

When the PrIme Minbter was in 
London and was presented with an 
address while tx-ing conferred the 
Freedom of the City of London, the 
greatest compliment was paid to him 
hy the Lord Mayor of London, and It 
was the ..-eatest compliment paid to 
8Jl7 one in the world. The Lord Mayor 
.aid that the Prime MinIster had eM!!'-
come two ereatest lIreaknesses or two 
peat hUmaD failings, namely, anter 
and hstred. W!,_ were proud and we 
were thrilled with-delight when we 
read that compUment. But what do 
we ftnd now1 We ftnd that one nf 
his colleques has charged him with 
animus, not against any individual but 
acainst a whole community-Mabe-
rashtra. Is that fair and is that just? 

Let me examine the question and 
see how the present solution about 
Bombay has been brought about. The 
House knows that I am not for ~ 

tie States. lIIb' tlrst preference is for 
a biuer bilineual Bombay StJde with 
Bombay as capital. My n~ o  
Is for a city State of BombQ'. I would 
even prefer Bomba7 beiDK the second 
capital of India, but I do not like a 
Centra1l7-admiJUstered Bombay. But 
let us eumtne how • Centra1l7-
administered Bomba71W been accept-
ed by the HIP ~  and h7 the 
Prime MInIster. What Is the 
bIator7 about It? The CommIssIon 
bad made eertaiD recommeada-
tloas and IBid that Vidarbha 
abould be 8I!P*nted from Mahe-
rasbtra and that Gujarat alOlllr with 

char,. the' Prime Minister ~ to 
c:harge the Hieh CommaDd liketlrl. 
is just and fair. 

Not only this. Later an. it W8i 
point(·d out that there was an offer 
of :1 biller bilingual Bombay includ-
ing Vidarbha. But before that oJrer 
Will made, there were talks and 
specc:bes everywhere. It was said: 
"We cannot carry on with the Gujara-
tis. It is not possible to do so. If 
you n~ Gujarat to join, you make 
a condition that Gujarat could go olrt 
hlter 0:1 but Bombay will remain with 
lvIaharashtra. What does it mean? 
You never gave them any chance to 
accept it. Gujarat is no doubt Cong:"e!!!l 
mind!!d but is jt not ~ much to 
expect it to accept this 1iwni1:.tine 
offer. The Cabinet took the d«ilioD 
that thel'P should be a ~ S:ate of 
Bombay. It was at the instance or 
t.be Maharashtden leadc!rs that the:.·. 
was a change in that decision. Later 
on they .feJt that, if such 8 State 
was formed, it might ~ sepant1e:Y 
and ttw.y mi,ht never be able to let 
it back. So, it was SUC,ested that 
8 Centrally Administered Bombay 
would meet the wishes of 1Iahuash-
triaaa.. It was not bec:aUle of the 
diction of the capitaUats or the bi, 
business .. had been pointect out by 
my hoD. friend, Sbri CbatteQee. who 
is pleading for them every. day in 
the court, that this bad been dcme. 

a p .... 

Haviq driven the Prime MWater 
to do that, the lIIa!UlI'UbtraConlrl'ft.c 
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Committee baa made two suggestions: 
ftrstly. that the headquarters of the 
Mabara.-mtra Govemment should be 
located at Bombay in the meantime 
and secondly that discretion should 
be given to the Prime lI4ini'lter, with-
out con!lulting the JM!Ople of Bombay. 
to transfer Bombay to Maharashtra. 
is it ''II o ~'  I know the Prime' 
,Minister enjoys not only the confid-
ence of this House but the confidence 
of the whole cnuntry. I can also say 
without fear IIf contradiction that he 
is the greate:!t drmocrat among us. 
You do not speak out your minds and 
if he dues something he is not to 
bbme. You muc;t ha,,'c the courage 
to tel! him what you feel. 

What has been done in Andhra? It 
was about four years ago. Did Shri 
Deshmukh submit his resignation at 
that time? Did he point out that it 
was wrO!lg at th!lt time? He never 
did. Now, he a:,k .. : '\\"here are the 
proceedings?' He knows that the 
pro. '-'<'dings or the Cabinet are not 
kept. There are only dis'!usSions and 
the points are noted. D.;>cisions a:-e 
taken and they are circulated on the 
files. One Minister generally does 
not conCE.'r:l himself with what is 
happening in the other Ministry not-
withstanding joint responsibility. So, 
you :;hould not bhme the Prime Min-
illter. I had my dHferences with him. 
But. I know ~  ht' ~ the one person. 
aftcl' G3nrlhi, who will accommod:J.te 
oppo;:ition point of "'jew once he 
know,; that he is not in the majority. 
He rna)' be oppoc;cd to that view but 
he will try to implement it. 

Having driven him to that decision, 
you now say that it has not been 
decided by the Cabinet. It was at 
the instance of the Maharashtrian 
lelldership, and in consultation with 
them. that the decision to make 
Bombay a Union Territory was 
taken. Why should you blame him 
for that? Bombay people are going 
to be deprived of their democratic 
rights. Who is respon!'ible for it? I 
say it is the Maharashtrians. them-
selves who are responsible for such a 
situation. 

11)1 

J wiIJ make a refereac:e to the 
statement made bT Shri DeIbmuIda. 
About a year baclt, it had bec:ome 
apparent to me tbat he could nDt eon-
tinul! as Finance Minister for ''JIll. I 
mpntioned it to lOme of my collea .... 
here. But, I ",,-as not ~  for it 
in the manner in which it had come. 
Apart from the mmy qualities of the 
head and heart, I have associated 
with him a certain amDunt of dignity 
and restraint. I knew that be uses 
J. ~  very carefuJJy. If one uses 
one's language 3 .~. S  one does not 
In.:ure olflt'r.. but onC?llel!. I was 
!!hocked at the state.nent he read out 
the other day. I read that statement 
over and over again. Many questions 
came to my mind a"d I was reminded 
of the Bibl!cal saying lhat the hands 
were of Essau but the voice ... ·as 
of Jacob. ~ stntement might have 
been written b" him but I felt th!lt 
he had written it under ceriain inftu-
encE.''1. If his o j~  was to servfO 
Bomb:>;.' and ~ cOl"c;tltueney. Kobbll, 
th4?"l he should not h:lve done any-
thing which was Hkc-iy to provide fuel 
to ~~ n  fire. He has said that he 
wall always for 'l bilingual om ~  

and both Mllharashtrians and Guja-
ratis favoured it. but because of ~ ' 

lcadcn;hip it was not fcasible. If he 
had come out on this isSUe, if he had 
gone to the pl'ople and told them that 
the leaders were saying this while hc 
f,.lt oth('rwi:;e. ~ n I could under-
stand. Did he ~ ' on to that 
view? If he W"iS for that. I offer my 
co-operation ~o - . If he 
came out and worked for a bigger 
bilingu'll State. I would also JO 
round Gujarat and Bengal. (lnte7'-
mptions.) 

AD BOD. Memller: Bengal. 

Sbri Mohanl:ll Sa!tsena: I am 
sorTY, lI43harashtra. But, I am for 
bigger bilingual States all over the 
country, I am ptepared to go to 
Bengal and Bihar. But when the 
move for their merger was made, I 
had warned the Home Minister and 
the Prime Minister that it was Dot the 
proper tilDe to launch it. There were 
interests working against it. There 



were already about 35 Kinisten in 
Ben2a) and an equal number .in BJbar. 
If ~  two States were mellJed. 
then there would be fewer Ministers. 
'!'ben, there were the ofBeers. '!'bere 
were two Chief Secretaries, two Ins-
pector,;-G('ncr31 of Police and so on. 
Th,! oftkial'i werc also inten:sted in 
kE"l'!>i:1g them separate. Then. thcre 
were the politic'll partiel with their 
eves on the E'lcctions. They wanted 
t; ,mak.· ":toit I ~ out or it as ~'  
thought th'lt Sr.1 "',,1" n ~ wouM ~  
them belt;:.. S:' . ~ not thl Pro9cr 
t1.,1I' f'lr hll11C11:'1 t!ut m~ '. I fe1t 
Unt th(' z,;r': ~ .~. 1~ with ex('('u-

~ powers \':oll!d later on develop 
int:> hilingu"ll St:ltes. 

! ',':1; 1 ~ n ~ m ~ . WI'pt-

ever Shrl D:' :hmukh ~ 5:\;1 ,-,';Iu1:! 
rcf'h-:-t U"')!, !,:m. I am o:orr;\' ft)r h:m 
ani for Ih" ' .~ '. Hls re):)utation 
' ~ ~ . F',' ~  have been in 
~ civil ~ ' ~' b:!t he ~ bl''!!'1 with 
1~ Prime n ~  for six years. 

~~ ... '~~ -S'~' ' ' I d" I1nt w.!nt 
t,) bhd 'he dL'(·j,,·t!O:l of the hl)n. 
Mr;:-,.ber bL't ',';e should keep near the 
m-:n iS5ue, 

~~ '  !Uohanl:al S:lksf!na: I am not 
I! I ~ ~ into his c:tatement I wanted 
to ",o;,l1t o:;t th:l.t after Dckr.o· .... lcdg-
m.~n  of th ~ courtC'!':: and everything 
that the Prime Minister had shown 
him. he ~ o  not have done what 
he has done. 

~  ~~ f«( ~~ Cfm 
. ~~  : ~ . ~ if;r. iff aT ;r)<;rr ~ 
~~1~ I 

Shrl Moh:mla) Saksena: At least 
be should not have gone to the length 
to which he has gone, charging the 
Prime Minister with animus against 
the whole of Maharashtra. He may 
get excited, he may use harsh words. 
He might even come to blows. But 
there is one man who wiD forget 
everything afterwards and that is he. 
Now, Shri Chatterjee said that the 
decision bas been dictated by big 
business magnates of Bombay. '!'bat 
is wrong. What is the history behind 
it? We are referring to Gandhiji's 

Bill 

policiea and Shri Chatterjee wu Vf6Y 
eloquent wben he said that It was 
because of that we won our freedom 
struggle. We should not forJet. at the 
same time, that wbile we were carry-
ing on the struggle for fro(.'Ciom, 
Bombay was 'kept separate. It bad a 
Provincial Con .' S~ Committe'! or its 
own. There was no Provinrial Con-
grc" C'lmmittee in Calcutt:> or in 
~  but B'lmbay ~'S remained 
with a s('paratC' Provint'iaJ Congress 
Committee. 

'fI'"., t'l"r:!' \,:n;o" thr('c cOr':!'fI;'l"'ioT; 
I I ~ ' . H thi' was so ob\'iou,. it 
this wn; a :mhm.l thing, ~ n why 
\.:,,\,: it Unt t'lh ~ on wa3 ref(!Tl'ed 
to th!'ce commi:;!'icnl'? ~  cf th"e 
c')mm;';<:iono; '!:IVC the find::-g ~  

Fkanb:w !'ht'Uld 'lot be mack· the ca"l-
1 ... 1 "If ~ unmngll'll S.:\!c. O!! the h::oe 
of suo:-h n ~ how C"l!l ~'o~ ~~  

n~ Priml' :Mhl '~ '  to be flir and 
~' . 0. tile C -.' 1~  t:l be: fair if a 

~I ~ o  i:<o t.,k 'no in \'!'!'\" of Lite 
policy th'lt h'" b"C'!! ~o o ~~ bt'fore, 
ap,ni'1::t !"'.l:,h , f:n"tin:t? It Wl' n~  

"wnv h.vc '·.:m m ~ lhllt 1C"ision in 
~' J  ~ T ' ~' ~'n  V:'!: there 
any d:!ci<;iml b\' :1m" C''':nmi!'5ion 
h:!fore ab.,ut 1 ' '~ n  Thcre is the 
S.R.C. Report. but there ~  no 
other ("omm:ssiC'll ~ which reported' on 
this. 

After all, Bombay-I conc'-!da 
1m ~' is :1 chip of t!'\e ;\!3harash-
tri n blN"k but it has lx-colne the 
' ~' ~ ,r-stone of national ~  and so 
we have to sec that this national 
edifice ill maintained. I may use 
anoth'!r analogy. You allo,,' your son 
to b<! adopted by another family, tl) 
be broo.Jght up by another family and 
later on you Wa!lt to take him back 
you do not want even to consult the 
wishes of your son. That is v.lu!t 
has happened here. 1 can live you 
another analogy. Our Prime MiJUs-
ter is thert!, He belongs to U.P. I 
am sure if he goes back to U.P. he 
will be very helpful to U.P, But win 
it be proper. will it be fair for the 
wbole country to lose the III!I"ric:eI 
and guidance of the Prime KiDister 
because U.P. is goiDg to be 10 RIfIsh? 
So, what are you going to lose! 



[Sbri JIohan1l11 Sahena) 

After aU it was with your tadt con-
MDt that these ........ mjpigns were set 
up. I think for 5 yean JOU can wait. 
You can watch and prepare the 
~ n . As your cae is very 
atronc.-.-

SbrI 111. D. I ..... (RatDagiri South): 
The bon. Member forpts that the 
Prime Minister is not a geographical 
territory. 

Sbri MobaDIaI Sakseaa: I never 
said that. I said that Bombay may 
be a chip of the Maharasbtrian block. 
I believe that within 5 years India is 
reoing to turn its face back upon 
linguism. I hope very soon people of 
this generation will realise, and our 
young nlen will rpalise, that what we 
are fighting for is not good They 
will laugh at us. Our young men will 
laugh at the frenzy with which we 
have been cam-ing on this contro-
versy. I hope that within five years 
there should be a more favourable 
climate for a bilingual State and the 
question of separating Bombay from 
Maharashtra will not arise. 

With these words. Sir, I support the 
Bill. 

Slarl Bop.at: Sir, when we are 
carving the map of India, it is verv 
~ n  that there should be ~ 
in the country. If we do not find out 
solutions for thest. very important 
problems under the States Reorgan-
isation Bill, I think there would be 
the danger of enmity, hatred and ill-
will against one another amongst the 
people of our country. It will be a 
blunder if the Bombay question is not 
decided soon. It will be a serious 
blunder if the boundary questions are 
not settled or some Boundary Com-
mission is not appointed. We see the 
mental agonies of the people. We lee 
what amount of alltations are gom, 
OIL '1'herefore, lOme settlemeDt 
should be reached IIOCIIL 

So far as the Born..,. questIaD II 
coocerned, all have admitted that 

'''' ~ and c:u1turally BombIa7 
Is In llabaruhtra. What hanD woald 

BiD 

be there if Bombey reIII8ins iD Ifaha-
rashtraT Are the IlaharUbtriaM _ 
wic:ked and 10 unpatriotic that ..., 
wlll not look to the IDtereIIta fJII. tbe 
Bombay City! Are the)' so IIhon-
sighted that ~ will not look to the 
development of thf' dV wbicb wiD 
be in their own State? It is a WJ'ODI 
idea and it is faIR to ~ Hke that. 
Only lOme people with vested hater-
ests are trying to keep BambaJ' ...,. 
from Maharasbtr&. TIaese capitalists 
and people with vested iaterests ere 
afra,d, lest there sbouJd be a aocial-
istic pattem of society. '!bey want 
to make a precedent. It will be • 
precedent if we allow Bombay to be 
separate from KaharubtrL Then 
there will be no socialist pattern of 
society. ~ are afraid of this and 
so some bosses have tried to intIuence 
and see that Bombay is kept Centra1ly 
administered. This is an attempt at 
that. 

Sir, we talk of co-existence and 
Panch Shila. We try to have c0-
existence w!th other COWltriCS. Then 
what hRrm il! there to have co-exist-
ence between Bombay-people and 
Maharashtriam:" Are there 40 safe-
gU:1rds·! Will there be: no regional 
committees? Will there be no Gover-
nors? Even-thillg will be there and 
there is r,othin, wr<>lJg if Bombay ~ 

allowed to Ft'mam in Mllbarashtra. 
To kcpp it !'cpurate i!' quite l'nnatura\ 
it is undp.mocratic. if is apinst the 
natural aspirations of thE peoplf' of 
MahRmshtra AU the people-I 
should like to say lOOper cent. of the 
people-!rom Mabarasbtra. 1Iara-
thawad and Vidarbha are Cl")"DIc that 
the decision given is apin8t their 
desire. When the Joint Committee 
was sitting and when the Parliament'.· 
decision was to be tat.., it Is DOt a 
proper thine that there should be • 
statement made that Balbbay wDl 
remain Centrally adminia&encI for 1ft 
yean. "l'bU has realI7 prejudiced the 
ease. I lana that the q..u. _ 
not eonsidered .", the lomt ~ 
tee bec:au.e there ............ t ~ 
the PriIIIe 1DDUter. 'l'bIs ... ..... 
.... the issue. fte stataDellt of .. 
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Prime KinIst... I mould like to .. y 
with aU my Jespeo::ta for him, was 
untimeJy. '!bat bu prejud.icecl the 
laue. Some of 1he memben of the 
Joint CGmmittee, who were for 
includin, Bombay in Mabarashtra, 
refrained from IiviDI their votes. I 
know from their speeches here that 
they are for including Bombay in 
Maharaahtra, but they refrained from 
expreasint their opinion because of 
this statement by the Prime Minister. 

" If Bombay is kept separate from 
Maharasbtra many things will happen. 
The condition of Bombay and Maba-
rasbtra will be economically crippled. 
'lbere would be all kinds of agita-
tions. People will be always qitat-
ing. Their attention will not be 
diverted towards the development of 
the State and the Second Five Year 
Plan. They will always be doing 
something to see that this injustice is 
undone. That is actually what is 
happening. 2000 people have come 
from the ~ ious parts of Maha-
rashtra, Marathawad and Vidarbh!l1 
for offc.ring satyagraha. Not only 
that. About 30,000 people have gone 
to j!:ils and still there is agitation. 
If you go to any village in Maha-
rashtra people ask about Bombay 
and why Bombay is kept separate. 
They ask why there is a decision to 
Keep Bombay separatE. for five years. 
We are helpless to nn. ~ them. 
Mental agony is there in their minds. 

I can tell you. Sir, why this period 
of five years has been provided. When 
we go to Bombay we hear that so 
many Maharashtrians-gumastcls and 
others-have been dismissed from 
service. They are asked to go away. 
U Bombay is kept separate 10 many 
Maharasbtrians who are in service 
will have to ,0 to llaharasbtra and 
there would be. reduction in the 
Maratbi-speekin, population in Bom-
bay. SeftraI .ttempts will be made 
in that direction. I am quite sure. if 
.tter 5 years 80Dle democratic solu-
tieD is tried, then the people, eapecial-
17 the capltau.ts, wD1 see that Maha-
rashtra would bOt suceeed. 

Wb.T abGuld we DDt take the deci-
aioD jlDt DOW! If. deciaioa is takm 

now in repnI to .....,., 1 .. quite, 
IIUJe that it would _  • deeiakm ill 
favour of 1IaIuInIIIIrL· _ .... 
friend, Shri Ana ......... d .. aid tbId 
he has consulted ,........ n7'p:Jri-
uml:J3, beediwAllGa .... 10 on. I had 
b&n t.> :Bombay 8evera1 ...... ad I 
bad ascertained the CJ)IiIaa. of Tamil-
speaking people ~ pe0-

ple, Panis, M.............. and 
several other people. All the 
economists and oIber important 
persons have 'bPi 1 .. 11 the view 
that Bomba,. must be meqtd 
with lIIabarasbtra. Loot at the state-
ment or Dr. Kunzru, «me Gf the Mem-
bers of tbe S.lLC. Be has made • 
statement on the 12th JUDe that Bom-
bay must not be kept .... te fram 
Maharashtra and it must be merged 
with MaharP.sbtra. U an early deci-
sion is not taken to tbat eIrec:t, there 
would be agitation aad eIB'IY would 
be wasted. There would be dis-
advantage economically to' Bomba7 
and Maharasbtra also. 

The present decision in regard to 
Bombay is not fair and justifiable. 
It has been done unconstitutionally 
and illegally against the interests of 

~ . I would submit that 
for :he sins committed b7 YeI'7 few 
perzons, the whole of Maharashtra 
should not be punished by takinc 
such a decision. 

Having said so much about Bom-
bay, I must sa,. somethin8 about the 
border areas. As reprds the border 
area, there is much agitation iD 
Belgaum and Karwar. Several pe0-
ple have ,one to jail, but in spite of 
it. there is peat qitation. I wilt 
eive the pen:entase of the populaticm 
in the, various talub apeekin, Mara:-
thi and other laDpqes. III ChaDd-
lad. 92 per cent. is lIaratIU-spee1rjn1 
and 4.2 per cent. is KannaM-.peak_ 
ing; in Khanapur. 78.1 per cent. Is 
Marathi-spealrinl and 11.1 per eat. Is 
Kunada-speaJri ... ; JD BeJpum, ... 
per eat. is Ifarathi .... Jrirw aDd ZI.I 
per ceat. is EnneA ........... · fa 
ChikodJ, ,7"6 is Mara1bI ........... ·aDd 
lU per ~ . is r.nn ....... 1ringo 
JD Bukeri. • .1 per cent. • 
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[Sh]i Bopwat] 

IIlr.J.tlai-.>p...--nlcing and 25.2 per 

ceDt is KlIDuda-spealclDl: In 
Atbni, 15'8 per cent is Marathi-.... k-
iDI a'id 28'5 per cent only is KannadM. 
lpeaking. Taking the total, out of a 
popu:alion of 5,11,835, the Marathi. 
lpeaking population is 3,82,513 or 
'10'8 per eent while the Kannada-
speaking population is only 82,132 or 
18 per cent. If this is the percentage 
of the Maratbi-speaking people iD 
BeIPUlDo it is sheer injustice that it 
mouid be forcibly given to Kama· 
taka. 

There is no provision made in this 
Bin for a boundary commission. I 
arpe:ll to this !louse to make a provl· 
don in th3t regard, because by ap· 
~' n n~~ a boun":ary commi::sion, all 
these disputes, animosilies and enmi· 
ties will be removed nnci there w:n 
~ ~  so rar as border areas are 
on~ m . I have given an amend-
m:.mt to the effect that a bound!lry 
c ~ o  :;hould ~ ::p;;:o:llted. 
Si:ni)::.r!j'. I h3ve a 1.;13 giv,m nn 
m n 11~'  th·'. so f:!r :1: :i.;; J!T.ll3:.' is 
o ~ ' . aiter:l ~  of three 
Y'J:1 • .:', it . ~ J be ~Jm3 n  

m~ ' ~j ' ~ IU.lhll":tshtra. Till.; ~ 

the sugge.i.ion ol lfr. P .It:.lsk!1l'. In 
order tu have peace in vur cuu.nry. 
~' n a period of three years, and 
not fiv!: ~'  thc!'<! liho:..ld be an 
autom!t:c mel'ger of B.Jmb!lY with 
l\l3h81·3,-;ht:·a. 

111ere are also other places ~ 

Bhusaval where the Marathi·spcaking 
population is considerable. But still, 
those places are not given to Mahar3s-
tra. In spite of the requests made b1 
several important people to the Chieof 
Minister of Madhya Pradesh, they do 
not Jive those places to 1I ~  .. 
because onee people get somethin" 
they are very reludant to pert with 
it. I want to ask them, UWhy do you 
want to keep other people by force? 
Let there be some compromi8e." They 
are prepared to Jive some viDqes 
here and· there, but DOt the IDCISt JIII-
portant towD and clt7 that we want. 
which is a Marathl-speakinc area. My 
humble submission is that the boun-

dary question .. aim • 'YeI7 ~ 
tant one. So far .. GIQerat .. ClaD-
cemod, in Surat Distric&, there are IWD 
taluks where there .is a JarBe JIarathi. 
spt.'3kinc population .••••• 

.... Dcpa17-Spe.'\Icer: The baa. 

Member knows that he has to con-
clude by 330. 

Slut Bop .. t: I wllJ not take more 
time. It is quite ll«eII'ary that au 
the.-MuntlRry dispu'es mUlit be __ 
tied and for this the. c ·· .. lust be a 
bounday ·commisskn. I request the 
H"mc m . ~ til ' ~ ~om.  . 'm~n
ment bcfon:. the House and have tbe 
boumJary commission arpomted, 10 
that all the disputes between Sa:es 
and States m.,y Ix-settled. AlZ!Q, as 
I have sa:d, B(\m!HJy must be merged 
with M3h3ras!ltr:t a"ter three. yea::;. 
Othenvisc, the fire '7i11 continue 10 
burn and there 'till be agitation. 
The c.-ner:nr of the people will be 
3 ~  and our ~ Year Plan also 
m 'y J ~ . C~'~S ~  ... ~  Ct'o:m-
my of the countr.... will also r.ulfer. 
Nol only tlr:t; there will be political 
cJiifcl'cnces a 'so. ~ have ::chie"ed 
our In ~ n  very recently and 
if we want to bring pc>ace :nto the 
country, if we want ~ mon  good 
relation and co-operation among our 
people. it is quite incumbent and 
neCef:ll-y that an these ~ on  must 
be cnn'"itit'r.:-t! calm and very pru. 
dcntly. The ,oluti,ms th!lt I 
have suggested may also be kindlv 
CO;} ddcrc.-d. I appeal fo the o~ 

Minister to use his influenee, get the 
necessary amendments p3SSed and 
bring peace to the c:ountry. That is 
my humble request. 

SJqt G. B. DesIapunIe (NasJk Cen. 
tral): Mr. Deputy·Speaker, I rise to 
elQJmIS my views OD the report err 
the .Joint Committee. I am really 
thanIcfu) to the hem. Members of tbls 
House for the S)'Dlpatbies that they 
bave ezpressed' far the cause of .... -
rashtra and for the JnfIcratian of Bam_ with IIabuuhtra. AD err 
us JlahUubllilml 'thiDk that fr'CIID 
thls cUIcuH positiOD it is oaI7 .. 
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Prime IIlDiater of IndJa who can get 
.. out. Be is our only hope and be 
'is our only friend; the M .. lIuarashtrIaD 
people are behind him and they have 
t.ith in him. Nobody should have 
aD doubts about It. 

~ o  in this count." should 
ecmsider th& situation in Maharalihtra 
very ~o . We form nearly one-
tenth of the population and if any-
body is going to Cl't',te the. impres.o;ion 
in the mind of the Prime ICmister that 
t!lings are safe in Maharashlra, it Js 
nr.t tr:J:!. DissatisIact:on is there. It 
is ve:y widespread, and it is ,oint 
deeper and deeper. I would like to 
enlighten this hon. House on the 

1I~ -  cf it nnd how it can removed 
~ no  .... (' ..... ~ .~.  I ~ .  sec that 
the Lime foT' teday's ~  is over. 
I would, wiLll your perm:ssion, Sir, 
conUnu:;, tomo row. 

I\':r. tle7'dy-Spea:ter: The hon. 
Member might continue tomorrow. 
~.I'' ' W'! \\,;!l t·,k.? uz-, '~'  

n~m  !,.:;' bu.;i:1(;,ss. 

COMMITTEE: ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' SILLS AND RESOLUT!ONS 

Fn"Ty-SIXTH R=O::T 

SlIri Altekar (North Satara): I bEtg 
to move: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Fift)'-sixth Report of the 
C n.~  on Private Members' 
B·ll .. and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 25th July, 1956." 

This is in connection with the cate-
gorisation of ~ BiB of Shri S. V. 
Barnaswami to enforce monogamy in 
India and to punish people indulg-
mg m polygamy. So far as that Bm 
is conc:emed. it is giftn CategOl7 B 
because it is not so urgent or im-
portant as to be put in catqory A. 
The next question Is whether the 
Bill soucbt to be intrOduced by Sbri 
K. K. Basu to amend the Constitu-
tIan 8bouId be allowed. Be wanta to 
UDeDd the ConatltutioD 80 that pre-
-entive cJelention can be retained only 
~ the paJpose of takiD8 action 
,m.t enemy....... Be aya that 

".nab..:'" Billa ... uPl 
Z:UIihdtou .. -

only that JU"Ov_n shauld be re-
tained and the ' ~ c:! article 22 
should be ~ . In ~  connec-
tion, the on1n~ ' 'n t.:_ by 
the Committee on Private ~ m ' 

BDls and R:.-solutions jil ib Forty-
RCOnd Report "'as ~ this shoultl 
await the dec:is!tln on the discussic:l 
of the workin, of the Preventive 
DeteDtion Act, which was to come in 
the next session. In the n: "'d session 
it was discussed and the 1i1)t:3e hao; 
resolved that the Act should continue 
till the end of 1957. Now, In viC\"l ef 
the dcrill:on of th!o House, the C~ 
mlttee recommends that there Is DO 
necessit)-to Introduce tills Bill at' this 
time. 

On the quc!=tion of m'Jk:nl Ih!! 
directive princ:plrs justiciable the 
Committee is 0: the opm:on that in 
view cf the P':'C'I .. !!t d:'cumrtanres and 
the finan('il!l ron·nion we cannm m"'k:! 
them j ~~ b('t'llu!';e at this ~'  

we '~ nnot ,h'e ,,'ork to ~' o  or '. 
m3intain evC".'bodv. Of J- ~. . ~ 

att('mot is bring made to "0 SO but 
' ~ t;me is not ripe to make them 
jllst"ciable. 

So fnr' a5 the ~o m n  of time is 
~n ' n . I romme.l(f fhnt the Hous:! 
!bcuM ncce:>t this ~ . 

Ilr. ~ ~~ . .  Motion moved: 

"That ~  House agrees wit'l 
the Fifty-sh:f:' Rt'"lort of fh!! Com-
mitt':'e on Pr:v!lte Member!!' Bills 
an1 R"!so!uf.lons !,Y"esPnted to the 
House on the 25th Jul7. 1958." 

There is an amendment to this Be· 
port by Shri Basu· 

Shrl IL IL Basa (Diamond Har-
bour): J be, to move: 

That at the end, of the motion the 
~o 1o  be added: 

"Subject to the macJfftcatioa 
that permlssiCD be rrauted to 
SbrI Kamal Kumar Basli to intro-
duce his Bin to amend the CoD-
stltutiOll." 

My amendment is WI7 sImp1e. I 
8Dd that article 388 of the Coa8tftu-
tiou, wbidI deala willa tile ......... 




